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0verlin Takes 
1O. Round Decision OW'\' 

AI lIostak THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cold Wave 

rOWA: Cold wave loday; mostly 
eloody. Tomorl'ow ralr lo parlly 

cloud and told. See Story on Pare 6 
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FACING NEBRASKA IN SEASON'S FINALE--

H:awkeyes Seek to B 
• / British Line Withstanding Drive 

k J I n X, T(),cJ a y By Germans' Tank Detachment 
* * * 

rea 
* * • 

Injuries Hinder Nazis Buck Blizz~rds 
And Severe RUSSian 

Iowa; Huskers Resistance in North 

r 

At Full' Power 
Corn huskers Go Into 
Gome With Recdrd Of 
S Consecutive Losses 

Estimate Ten Million 
Of Russians Killed 
Or Wounded to Date 

BERLIN (AP)-German armies 
fed by blizzard-bucking supply 
planes were reported last night 

By BILL BUCKLEY fighting "a whole chain of crucial 
actions" in Russia. 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, crusaders Authorized quarters estimated 

against a long-standing Nebraska meantime-at the end 01' the fifth 
iinlC at Lincoln, joust with the month of the eastern war-that 
Corn huskers there this afternoon, 10,000,000 red troops had been 
and the battle shapes up to be an- killed , wounded or captured to 
other one of those tbings in which date. 
neither team bas anything to lose But desperate red army resist-
by either victory or defeat. ance was acknowledged, and war 

Both teams have gone through dispatches said the Germans still 
semi.disastrous seasons, after be- Were trying to encircle Leningrad 
ing plugged to the high heavens as in heavy fighting in the snowy 
conference title threats 'way back wilderness south of Lake Ladoga 
in September, and both are reach- after a 3-months sieg'e of that city. 
ing the end of their strings with The high command claimed un
nothing to look . back on but a detailed gains on the central front 
bunch of heartaches and what- before Moscow and in the Donets 
mlght-have-beens. river bend to the south where it 

Iowa. with a powerful offense was reported more Russian in
which has functioned almost per- dustrial prizes fell to axis arms. 
fectly in its last two games and a One commentator acknowledged 
defense which has seemed to grow bitter Russian counterattacks in 
weaker with the passing days, will the Tula and Kalinin sectors r im· 
go ' against Nebraska, a club which ming Moscow where the Germans 
has virtually nothing to show after began another big push three days 
a five-game losing streak. ago. 

Lon, Line of Reserves In the arctic another German 
On paper the Hawks are the army was driving toward Kanda

~tter team ' by far, and therefore laksha on the White sea in an 
have been established as the {av- eUo,!. to cut the M\lfmansk..Len
orites. But influences far beyond lingrad 'railw'ay at that point, but 
tqe ken of mortal men are at work a spokesman gave no details of this 
whenever Iowa plays at Nebraska, operation. . . 
and th is yeat prom ises to be a In the Crimea the Germans sa Id 
banner one of a long line of reo they had overrun nearly the entire 
verses. peninsula. The big Sbvlet naval 

Not on ly is the team below in its base and fortress of Sevastopol in 
pbysical strength, with Gene Cur- the southwest still was uncaptured, 
ran left behind in the hospital with however. Ge:man artillery and 
n bad case of boils and Bill Green bomben steadily pounded the red 
hand icapped considerably by a hip arc of defens~s and the city itself. 
injury but its mental attitude is The authorIzed sources who an
bQund ' to be below normal aUer I nounced the staggering Russian 
the Minnesota defeat last Satur- casualty toll ~!. 10,OOO, ~00. men 
day. Also the Hawks are playing made these addItIOnal claIms. 
their last game away from home, Capture of 3, 729,060 Russ~an 
without support from the stands pnsoners; capture or destructIOn 
and on the scene of a 14 to G defeat of 15 ,877 planes, or a rate of 100 
of last year. . daily ; 27,452 tanks ; 21,121 guns; 

Even though 1,100 Iowa fans, 52 Russian war vessels destroyed, 
most of them fl'Om western Iowa, 59 damaged; 138 merchant vessels 
w111 see the tilt, most of the moral sunk and 137 damaged. 
support for the team will be from 
radio listeners whose cheers, un
fortunately, cannot affect the team 
one way or U'le other. 

Will Be ' FirhUnr Hold 
'But Iowa will be llihting more 

than a foo ball ·team out there this 
afternoon, just after the 2 p.m. 
kickoff. It'll be fighting a hold 
Nebraska teams boast - a hold 
which has carried the l!uskets to 
17 victories and three ties to six 
Hawk wins, 

Rail Meetings Halt; 
Carriers Unwilling 
To Make Concessions 

* * * 

These Hawkeyes 
Play Final Game 

At Lincoln Today 

19 GEORGE FRYE 
30 AL COUPPEE 

49 HENRY VOLLENWEIDER 
31 BOB OTTO 

63 JIM WALKER 
II JERRY ANKENY 

29 CAPT. BILL DIEHL 
58 JOHN MAHER 

43 BILL GREEN 

(For Story See Sports Pace) 

II I ' 11 \ BY THE A.SSOCJATED PRE S 
AIRO- The British ImpedaJ urroy has enci rcled large 

unit.;; of the German panzer forcc~ in th l' l,ibyan dl''' 'rt be
low 'robruk. a R nerol headquartpl'b ~pok mun Ilnllounc 'd 
cal'ly today, and it. lin . 81'e holdin{C fa~t 8~ain"t rep 'uted 
eonntf'r-littacks int(' nded to break the trap. 

'fhree times the O('rman., sma. hill!!: with wallin~ !10WPI' in HI\ 
pffort to ~et through lh(' circ lp. wel'l' beaten bll('k. 

By last night, the British militllrr l'!pOke'mlll1 ~. timat£'cl. nazi 
General Erwin Rommel had lo·t half thl' tHnk" hI' h.\(1 pilI into 
action. 

111 two bottl c~ 'rhm-sday-thr forerunners of thc encirclemcnt 
-thl' Germans 10. t 130 tanks. Now it W8Q stated authoritati"cl)" 
thl'ir 1()!;'l('S are apPl'oximately three time thos of the British. 4 

All this "'os clefinitply II mnjor ('ollision belwl'l'n the main rQ1'ces 

Cold Weather, 
Snow Flurries 
Forecast Soon 

• 
First Real Cold Snap 
Facing Northern Iowa 
Before End of Week 

BY T iff; ASSOCI TED PRESS 

Rapidly dropping temperatur s 
in the northern gr at plains states 
of Montana and North and South 
Dakota, blustering winds, and 
snow flu rries in some localities, 
yesterday heralded the approach 
of the mid-continenl's !irst real 
cold snap of the season. 

The cold spell caused by a mas 
of frigid air coming from Canada, 
wa~ moving to the east and south, 
Forecaster R. E. GllJDpf of tI1 .. 
tJn it<.'<i StUtes weather bureau in 
Chlcalro said, addln" thai the edge 
of the low temperature belt would 
reach the viCi nity of Chicago by 
Saturday morning. Temperatures 
In northern Illinois and northern 
Indiana would dl'op to as low as 
20 above by early Saturday and to 
10 by Sunday morning, he said. 

Snow feU in some parts of the 
central states yesterday, including 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. 

Temperatures sank as low as 12 
above at Great Falls, Mont., ond 
18 above at Williston, N. D., yes
terday afternoon. By Saturday the 
forecaster said they would range 
from zero to 5 above in northern 
Minnesota . He added, however, 
that the oncoming storm would be 
"modified slightly as it moves east 
and south ." 

By this afternoon the cold belt 
will extend as far east as South 
Bend., Ind., Gumpf said, over
spreading the northeastern slates 
tonight and tomorrow. 

French May Accept 
Collaboration Anew, 
Further Capitulation 

of til(' I\.xis lWei British dPsrrt 
nrmi('t;. 

'rIll' main b8ttl~ was joinetl 
some 45 mill'S w(>~t of F t. CUI)' 
nzzo, ]<'1'idIlY on 1 he Egyptiull
t,ibYlll1 bord('r, i1 Wll~ Rtot t'd. 

The Brill h said dispatches 
sent (rom the front IIli late as 
yesterday arternoon reported It 
was Koln, "very well " ror the 
British. 
Size or the encircled German 

force was not disclosed, but the 
Germans were beHeved to have 
had at least two armored divisions 
in the Tobruk-Capu1.zo area. 

They were trapped by a force 
which struck from Sidi Omsr to
ward the northwest, roaring along 
the high desert plateau to by-pass 
the besieged port at Tobruk. (A 
BBC broadcast said the !lgbllng 
had swept to within two miles of 
Tobruk.) 

The military spokesman said 
that units of this column had taken 
the Rezegh ail'drome, 10 miles 
south of the Tobruk outer de
fenses , and were within a dny's 
march of the "vllst Libyan air
drome of El Adem," about 20 miles 
to the south . 

Fifb axis pilots and 1helr 
rround starts were sti li on lhe 
airfield when the British ar. 
rived. They were rounded up 
before they knew what Willi ro· 
InK on. It wa slated. 
Bent grimly on utter annihila

tion of the axis armored weapons, 
the eighth army of General Sir 
Alan Gordon Cunningham swept 
Thursday into action against parts 
of two German divisions-both in 
the sands near Rczegh and at a 
point eastward toward Ihe Egypt
ian border town of Sidi Omor. In 
both cases, the British command 
declared last night, \he Germans 
fell back, their armored striking 
power battered and shredded. 

HO.use 10 Argue, 
Price Control 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Long
awaited price control legislation 
was given right-of·way to the 
house 11001' yesterday after mem
bers of the rules committee said 
they had obtained assurances from 
the democratic leadership that 
measures to curb str ikes in de
fense industries would be next in 
line. 

It's not so much a team that 
Coach Eddie Anderson will send 
his boys out to tace there this 
af~ern oon, but the jinx of weather 
and players which has hounded 
Ine Hawkeyes adversely since this 
10\lg series began. Used to play
inl In weather cond itions peculiar 
to Nebraska, the Huskers can take 
Windstorms, duststorms, blizzard's 
and rain in their stride. Not so 
the Hawks, who play under reas
onable conditions the year around . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Railroad 
and union representatives adjourn
ed a series of conferences la:st night 
to Ptep~re' a report to President 
Roosevelt on the result of their 
efforts to avert a threatened na
tion-wide railroad strike. 

The final session was a special 
conference called last night which 
lasted only five minutes. 

Reds Say Nazi Losses 
TQtal Over Five Million 

In Fiv~-f,v\onth Invasion 

. Grand Jury Terms Evidence 'Insufficient'; 
No Indictment Returned in Oakdale Case 

Defense Roads Measure 
Wins Approval of F.R. 
But With Sharp Criticism 

NEW YORK (AP)-High French 
and German leaders will meet 
SQon, possibly to decide upon some 
new form of collaboration or even 

The rules committee voted for 
procedure under which the "selec
tive" price control bitl tecom~ 
mended by the hoUse banking com
mittee wlll be open to a ll ger
mane amendments. Rep. Cox (D~ 
Ga ) explained that this would per
mit all provisions of the over-all 
price conlrol· measure sponsored 
by Rep. Gore (D-Tenn), except 
one dealing with r ecapture of ex
cess defense profits, to be ' offered 
as a substitute. Thus, the house 
will have a chance to vote on 
whethel' to regulate wages as well 
as prices. 

KUIBYSHEV, Eussia (AP)-S. 

,An old bugaboo 11150 bobbed up 
last week when Vike FranCiS, reg· 
ular fullback ; Allen Zikmund, 
rellliar right half; Herb von Goetz, 

While ' the 25 conferees gener
ally were disinclined to discuss re
sults, A. Fo.' Whitney, president of 
the brotherhood of railway train
men, told reporters tonight's meet
ing ended after the "refusal on 
the part of the carriers to in any 
way go beyond" recommendations 
of the emergency board appointed 
by President Roosevelt for avert
ing the walkout. 

A. Lozovskr, vice commiSsar of ' 
foreign affairs, said yest~rday 

Germany has suffered more . than 
5,000,000 casualties in the live 
monthS of her 'invasion of Russia. 

Offenders Discharged, 
No 'further Expense 
Justified, Body Says 

After investigating conditions at 
the Oakdale sanatorium prison 
farm, a Johnson county grand jury 
yesterday failed to return an in
dictment and declared "evidence is 
insufficient to warrant conviction 
and further expense of prosecu
tion is unj ustified." 

e (See HAWKS, page 6) 
------

"Desl~ite successes," 'the Germa!) 
situation is worse no II than at the 
beginning,"· he d.ec1ared. 

In Unprecedented Move at Grand River the--

(;).5: Takes Over Dam Aulho;:iiy 
* * * * * * . '* *, * WASHINGTON (AP)-rn an ' ot the nation demands it, to take Leland Old~. tederal power com-

unprecedented action, the federal pos~esslon at any hydro-electric mission chail'llian, told the t:>resl
lovernment yesterday .took i .. om proJec~ tor ~he purpose of manu- dent the ' po weI' was needed for 
th~ stote or OklahQma control ,of facturma mtrates, explosives, 0 .. . , . '. • 
th'i $25,000,000 Orand r iver dam, munitions of war or fOr any other alumll1um productJOn, expansIon 
"10 prevent ti nul1cial and man- purpose involving the nation 's Of munit ions production, service to 
'"ement difficulties ot ~he Grand s.tety. Drmy establiShments 'lind other de
river dam authority from inter- Th~ wal the first time the tense purposes, and that "prompt 
ferina wllh the full use of ' the president ever had exercised the action should be taken to r emove power" for national defen~c. emergency authpri\y. 

President Rooilevelt directed tbe In Oklahoma Gov. Leon C. the ol,lerntion of this project irom 
telleral wor"s administrator }O Phtllips told newsmen: the . uncertDinlics Involved in the 
manage and operate ' the projept "I don't like dictators anywhere. authOrity 'S pre$ent financia l con .. 
Which waa fi nanced by loans "You know 1 wouldn't have be- dition." 
to the alate-created authority. lieved it when I' was a boy &rowl", The commiflfii on did not go into 

Possession was taken, tI)f up and reudlnl American history details . as to tl1ese financial difCi-
announced, under the federal that state property could be token culUes, but members of the. Okla-
er power act of 1936. This on war powers of the president homa l'Ongressional delegation said 
empowers the 1I0vernrnent, without con&ress even paMln. an they arose from inubility to sell 
the prll'3ldent consider. the act declarln. war." power. 

In its formal stat~ment to Judge 
Harold D. Evans, the jury reported 
the evidence presented was too 
vague ana indefinite and that em
ployees who might have furnished 
the prison trustees with ' liquor 
were dismissed. 

It had been charged that con
victs at the Anamosa pr ison camp 
at Oakdale were supplied with 
liquor by employees of the insti
tution. Thrce prisoners. recently 
convicted ior breaking jail and 
stealing a state-owned car, testi
fied they obtained the liquor at 
the camp previously. 

"There was evidence that two 
employees, a cook and 'a yardman, 
had upon occasions furnished 
liquor to prisoners. This evidence 
was vague and indefinite but the 
employees were released," the 
jurymen reported. 

"There was evidence that some 
(See GRAND JURY, paae 3) 

Washington Reveals 
Export Subsidy Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A de- out-and-out French capitulation 
ten3e highway biU, authorizing ap- Bnd full membership in the axis, 
propriations of $220,000,000, re- reliable advices reaching The As
ceived President Roosevelt's reo sociated Press from Europe said 
luctant approval yesterday. last night. 

The president signed the mea- The informants said that Mar-
sure, he said, because it authorized shal Petain and Adolt Hitler them
$150,000,000 tor access roads to selves might sit down together at 
military and naval reservations, the conference table. When and 
defense industry sites and $10,000'-1 where the meeting' might be held 
000 fo r airplpne landing strips. was cloaked in strict secrecy. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new 
export subsidy ·plan for wheat and 
flour, expected to stimulate trade 
WIth countries to the south , was 
announced yesterday by the de
partment of agriculture. 

Government stocks of wbeat, ac
quired u n d e r price-supporting 
loans, -will be sold to wheat and 
flour exporters at less tha n domes
tic wheat prices. 

Min~ Workers Fe.ar Intervention of U.S. Troops-- , 

CIO Will, Reply to F.D.R.'s Offer 
Rivers, Harbors Unit 

Recommends Enactment 
Of Billion ' Dollar Bill 

• • • . .. • • • * * * 
. BY RIClJARD L. TURNER however, that he could nol pro- subcommittee began hearings on a 
WASHlNOTON (AP) - While reed to his next step (the capital bill by Senator Connally (D-Tex) 

gUllS blazed along the picket lines expects some iorm of govern men- which would empower the govern
and dwindling coal supplies caused tal action, either by legislation or 
B curtailment of steel production, army orders to seize the mines) - ment to seize strike-closed detente 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The President Roosevelt yes te r day until the union has answered him induslries and would "freeze" 
house rivers and harbors commit- awaited a formal reply from the ofIicia lIy. He indicated at his press working conditions for the dura~ 
tee recommended yesterday enact· ilnited mine workers to his latest conference that he would do no- tion of the emergency. 
ment of a billion dollar rivers and proposal for ending the strike in thing until the union 's reply is 
harbors authorization bill which the captive -coal mines. received. "The captJve 'mines" are coaJ 
Included the $285,000,000 St. Law- What the answer, to be forJllu- With reports that the army was mines owned and oper ated by steeJ 
rence seaway, and the $200,000,- la ted today, would be was gener- getting prepared to take over the 
000 Florida shlp canal. aUy considered a foregone conclu- mines, if it ,ot the go-ahead sig-

Chairman Mansfield (D-Tex). sion, [or John ,L. Lewis; the presi- nal, the CIO's national convention 
who ,iled the favorable report on (lent of the union , had already at Detroit adopted a resolution 
behalf of the majority of the 25~ ,ejected it personally. Toda'y's lies- /Calling upon the president "to 
man committee, said no eUort slon of the .union's pollcy com- direct that the training of selectees 
Would be made to bring the omni- mittee .was expected merely to and other serviee men for strike-
bus power measure, up tor debllt, tat.if)' . his action. I ' breakill, be immediately stopped." 
until January. . Mr. Roosevelt apparently telt, On capitol hill, a senate judiciary 

companies The coal which they 
produce is used as fuel for the 
production of steel only. Other 
mines are called commercial mines, 
and their product is sold on the 
public market. 

Lewis' United Mine worken 
ha ve contracts with all the com. 
mercial minin" companies. 
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• Young America Won't Struggle, 
But Will Share Victory's Fruits-
Defending America if! more than the de

fense of a shoreline; it ill mol' thun dcfcnd-
• iug cities. It is the dcfense of It Hpi rit ulld a 
freedom e 'ential to each of us as Americalls. 
Consequently this question of 0111' defcnse is 
one which neees 'arily include ' evel'Y single 
soul living undeL' tlle American system of 
government today, 

No one perSOIl, no one group can isolale 
itself in an attempt to assume a "hands off" 
attitude. It is everyone's duty to face the 
situation openly just as everyoue will expect 
to shal'e the benefits of th e success we expect, 

• • • 
There aI'C thosc AlJlel·icall.~ toclay in 

some lines of work, in some 11'(Ldes--{l1l(t 
many of the '!jOU?I{jG1' {jeneration of Amcl'-
1cans-who t'ry to avoid tlte situaljol! we 
face. They II'!} to feel they aI'e not (' part 
of the fight, to thinle thcy can go theil' 
way witholtt cloiug theil' lHI 1'11 1 heir 
duties as Antol'ieans. 

• • • 
German youth who havc lived their live~ 

since the first great war have been bl'ought 
up with the 'pirit of rcvenge in th ir hearts, 
This spirit among that generation which i~ 
fighting this war for th e nazis has lcd to vic-
10rics which 11 ave amazed the rest of the 
world. On the othel' 1land, lhc corresponding 
generation in the United States is trying to 
1hink tllat th is is l'lomE'onc dsc's war; that 
tlley can isolutc lhemselves {rom it and iguore 
the facts. 

• • • 
Still, it is these same '!jOUllt8 'Who LJ'

peet to shat'c tho 1IIost in the bene/its 0/ 
the Amel'ican system, Why aI'e they 
a/mid to fllee tho faots now. :L'It()?J "cp"c
sellt that part of Amct·ica.lt life whose 
minds aro open to thinking anel sensible 
t'cason'ing abortt the p1'esent conflict. 
S till they close theil' minds to the definite 
realities 0/ this age-this yeaI'. They have 
the opportlmity of beill(J the best in
fanned men and women itt tho worZcl. 

But they loole 1t1>01l tllese facts and 
tMs in/ot'mation as propaganda. They 
say the Brit'ish are II'yinfl to cZraw tIS 

into this lIJar that we might fight sOllle
one else's battles. 

• • • 
Let them tell what nalion in this wide 

world today has mOl'e to fight for thall 
America and what naliou t heL'efOI'e has morc 
to bc threatened today than Am rica. 

• • • 
lV e have a nation he/'o exlending 

fl'om the north em to /lre southem limits 
of Ute globe/ from all ol'crm on the fast 
to a1t OCCa1t Olt the wes/. OIlI'S are high 
llIotmtains, fodilc vallcy,~. 'I'hol'e is 01)' 
partunity much ((8 there al ways has been 
in Ame"ica, All thcse tlrings al'e aj 

stake today. 1'0 1Jl'CSCrve thelll 1'S {foing 
to mean to / ight f 01' thCln. 111 ol'e thalt 
that, it is yonng AIltBl'ica's W(LI' 'b IJ CCluse 
it is the '!jOlf,llfJ Amel'ica of loda y who is 
{joillg to I'eap tlte benc{il s tomon'ow j 
ai' sltffel' the hardships tomorrow if we 
don't act quicklIJ Imoltgh todl/If, 

• • • 
'We have ubi, leadel to cUl'l'y II ' lhrougll 

the fight that now confl"onts us. We have the 
manpower Iilld tile 1'0SOU1'ces to see us 
through. We lJ8ve a precious cau~e for which 
to fight. But our spirit-that SI)il'it we must 
fight to pI' erve--is Jacking where it sbould 
be most evident. To youug America, thcn, 
goes this plea to wake up, take notice of what 
goes on in the world around YOIl. Digest the 
facts and thLnk out the Jogieal methods of 
procedure. As the United States navy truins 
its officers to do--" make 8n estimate of tIle 
situation. " 

• The Volunteers Who Risk Their 
Lives That Nations May Be Free-
Fighting witi} Brituin's Royal Ail' Porce 

in the skies ovel' nazi Gl'l'lnuny and hcl' oc
c~lpied teLTitories these days 81'0 mallY good 
aud loyal pilots who are not English. 'I'beirs 
is a voluntary mi sion, but they have a 1)111'-
pose to fulfill and a spirit wllich will not let 
them down, 

From European countries which fought 
ijitler in the eltl'licr stages of this war have 
eome men who al'e determined to carry 011 , 
mon who havQ in mind only the PIIl'PO 'e of 
eventuaUy \ J'eslOl'\ug lilJcrty to tlll'il' IIOIJIO
lands which nre now overrun by nazi bUild its, 

• • • 
Tlwi" liolllPS a/'e 1101/' bl'okrl1 "11 Illid 

2)et'itaps many IItcl1Ibc,'s ,of titei,' fal1tilie~ 

are dead. I nc1ividually il toould appeal' 
that they have little to " MtOl·C. B'ut they 
aro fighting on with the hope that SOlltO 

day tlt ey lIIay "CtlL1'Il /tollle to l:iv6 1tnder 
ft·co skies alld on fl'ee soil as they did ilt 
'!je(n's gOlle by. 

Each time the!! [eau . EII(Jlish soil Lo 
carry ant theil' nightly fit i'siolls ovel' the 
continent thcfe is the 1J/'obabiWy that 
they will 110t again I' tltm, But SltC/t 

tllOltgltls and fc(tl's arc ?lot in their minds. 
'l'hey only strive to cZrive out the invaliel' 
that they may again be /,'ee. Thel'e arc 
Czechs, Poles, Norwegians, Frenchmen 
and mallY othel·s. Ami also 11t thei,' 
ral1ks al'e AllIcl·ieans. "Mown together 
in detachments of tho Royal Air Force, 
fighting side-by-sicle 10 i t h the Eng
lish , thMO men l'eprCSellt nations that afO 
de/eatcet ill fact but ?lel'or in spit'it. 

• • • 
] t is thei r inleLltion that that spirit of vic

tory will carry them thl'ough tile battle, 'fo 
them and to their courageous hopes go tho 
good wi 'hI'S and the "l'atitude of every 
Aruedcan. 1<'01' th y arc fighting for lhe 
pl'eservation of II way of life that America 
shares with each of' them and wc take our 
hats off to theil' courage and may SUGce be 
ilieiL's. 

• Our Arm-Chair Democrats-
'l'he resentment ,vith which many ctl'aIt

a!'(c men regard the (ll'ospect qE al'IllY~l'ainlng 
illus(rlttes a disturbing pr6blem. There is 
scarcely 811 American who ~lo~s not del pise 
fascism all(l whut it plans, Ultler ahd what 
lie lias done. 'rllel'e arc bllt a few ,vho Wllllt 
to stunt! by and 'ce the 1'1'CO t form of gov
el'llDient yet couccivcd chipped away. 

Yet these despisers of II\tl ,I', tlles'a lovers 
of democracy scem.ingly lack the courage or 
the fOl'csight to realize that tcrllpOral':\, sacri
fice, expl'llsi ve as it, is, is till asSU1'8'l~1\ ~Xf thQ 
lll'eservation or OU!· idc\lls. 'I'l1e 'e pcopr'e arc 
not actors in th e treud of civilization, they aFC 
spectators in an opera seat whose only activity 
is reverberating but comparatively II ele ap
plause. 

Army service is one \vay to Iransfer latent 
heat into kinetic energy. It happens to be the 
way the majority of young men will be used. 
Ts the fact that one ia requested to practice 
his pI' achment ULljuRt' 

Let tllC 'C verbal dc~nocl'ats reulize thaL 
al'mchai': demoerac:\, is OZ. only so long as 
the riauon's destiny can be controlled from 
an armchair. And i r the threat to America 
becomes less subtle, there \von 't be any arm-
chair8 at all! ' 

• The Fictional Characters Who Still 
Are Real Enough to Bring Lawsuits 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW ~r01UC - l"i ctiolllil tharaclers in 
]Jlays, novels and I'adio scrip ts have to be as 
fictional as theil' writel'~ can make thelll, and 
even tlwy arc sometimes nOt fictional enough 
to ward off law suits. 'I'hat is one reason why 
books and plays are sometimes prcfaced with 
such announl!emeut · as "Any similarity be· 
twcen tile chlll'actel'S of this piece and living 
people is purely coincidental." • 

Even in comedy ljketches, where the names 
are on thc 1IliUSlIIlI side, a pl'oducel' Hever 
lmows what to expect Ull til the public reacts. 
We have an example of this in a pl'ogl'am on 
Ihe air Imowil as ".l\1cct Mr. l\fcek." 'fhe 
hero 's Illlllle is Mortjml'l' l'I1eek, plirp ly a man· 
ufactured 11 aliH'. ShOltly after the program 
went On Ihe ait·, llOwevcr a real U()rtimel' 
Meek wl'ote in lind a.lIPc\ :(01' pictlll'el\llof "Mr, 
Meek" on tile broac\cHst. Bht l\e wa 'n't suing; 
just curiolls. • 

Anolher imlLallcc of , imilnrity caille when 
"'rile Great Gildersleeve))" wenl. on the ail' 
~eems 1I1c llIail was full of lelters fl'om Gilllel'· 
sleeves fl'OIll all over the country. 

• • • 
'l'haL's it llice show the New Yorker bas 

built arollnd its interior rink. It's Ii jlmgle 
fantasy-oil skates. Plenty of youth, pop, 
and iruagiJlntion, and th COSLUIUCIl arc well. , . . . 

PI'of:essiomii wimlow washers cover about 
60 willdows 11 day. 'l'hey are uuionized alld 
lheir pay is $1,11 all houl'. In this building, 
[01' instance, there Ilre 1,000 windows, But in 
the whol{' of Rockefcllm' Center there are 
25,000 windows. A crow of 25 washers, are 
at work constantly. Most window washers, fOl' 
!lome l' aSOIl, are ex· ailol's and steel workcrs. 
'I'hey dOJl 't III i11d the height. The thrill comes 
in winter, when the sicll'walks are. roped off 
and the washers, armed with picks And small 
axcs, al'e lowcred from the roofs to c)1op away 
ice accumulated on the sides of the buildings. 

• • • 
I ran into Peter Sisltind, the American 

,ph'its executive, whose enthusiasm for 
}<'l'ench literatmc persuaded him to name an 
entil'e line of' 'cordials after Balzac, tllat ell'oll 
leller of ri,~qne laJes. , .. Well, nun lias been 
lIallied after pil'ates, beel" uftel' a famous base
ball maglJate, brllllcly uncI' a. ",,'rench genel'al, 
bOUl'boli aftcr !l. Kentucky colonel, I'ye after 
f1owcrtl, alLt! scotch after Ilol'ses and stlilillg 
sllips. 

• • • 
Petel' Dc Hose occasionally does n tnl'll in 

vaudeville, us Jill llscd to do before he became 
famons as a song writer. Ilis pals recently 
had the pleasure of seeing him at Loew's 
State on Broadway ... . What songs did Peter 
De Rose ever compose' .. , Well, "Deep Pur
pIe." ... How's Hlat £or a started 

Cul'Y Gl'allt looks like IL soldim' OLI fur
lougll whell Ii ' isn 't iu 11 II ifol1U, ... I dOIl't 
go fOl' ringside tables in nightclubs. , .. 'I'he 
blare of tile ballds gives ~'011 a headllChe, . , , 
'rhe hcst flCflls a1 wa) are in the relllote 
comers, 
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Dick Fuson, G 01 Iowa City, will 8-United States Army Recruit-

review the film, "Kentucky Pio- ing 
neers," on his "Movies That Teach" , 

8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-Da\ly Iowan of the Alr 
9- HiJlcrest-Quadranglc Party 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS r 7:30-Sportstime 

!lrogram at 10 o'clock this morn- The Network Highlights 
mg. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
The Iowa-Nebraska game is 

scheduled for 1 :45 this afternoon, 
and comes to WSUI listeners 
through the courtesy of the Iowa 
Broadcasting company. 

Starting at 9 o'clock tonight, 
wsur wiII present a special broad
cast of the Hillcrest-Quadrangle 
party. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Al·thur Lu-

ther, G ot Henderson 
8:15-.-Musical MiniatUl'es 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Alr 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Teachers Associa-

tion 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100Movies that Teach, "Ken-

tucky Pioneers" 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical 1"a-

vor1t~ 
, 1O:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-High School News Exchange 
1l:15-WaJlz Time 
11:30-Education Speaks 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-I'm An American 
12:45-United States Department 

01 Agriculture, Louisa county 
J:-Musical Chats 
1:30-Drum Parade 
1:45-Football, Iowa-Nebraska 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 
5:"5-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-WIth Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WUO (1040); WMAQ 
(670) 

6-This is Your Navy, micro
phone tour o( Navy Outposts 

6:45-H. V. Kaltenborn , News 
7 - Knickerbocker Playhouse; 

"What's New at the Zoo?" 
8-Atka Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9-Sports News-Reel of the Air 

with Bill Stern and guest, "Red" 
Grange 

II-War News 
11 :05-Design for Dancing 
11:30-Best of the Week, variety 

show 
11:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (H60) 

6:30-Little '01 Hollywood 
7-Boy Meets Band 
7:30-Bishop and The Gargoyle, 

mystery drama 
8-Spin and Win 
8:30-l"rank Black Presents, 

with guest, Gertrude Neisen 
9:30-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Paul Whilem,lO's Orches

tra 
1l:30-Alvino Rey's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

* • • 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Riddles in Rhythm 
6:30-Wayne King and his Or

chestra 
7-Guy Lombardo and his Orch-

estra 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Hit Parade 

Vlrlflnla Basking, newest star of 
Mutual's two ChloaA'O classical 
musical ProKrams, Is a IIIOprllllO. 
she wUJ be helll'd this llea50n on 
th ChioaKo Theater or the Air, 
Sa nrdays 8-9 p,m. and wltfJ the 
ChicaKo O~era company on Mon
days at 10:15 lI.m, 

8:45-Parade of Features 
9:il5-Moods and Melodies 
10-News 
10:15- Today 
LO:15- World Today 
10:~5-Blue Barron's Band 
11:45-Mldnight News 

• • • 
MB '·WGN (720) 

Saturday, November 22 Saturday, November 29 
12:15 p.m.-A.A,U.W. luncheon, SATURDAY CLASSES. 

speaker, Forest Ensign, University 9 p.m. Silver Shud~w, Iowa 
Union. 

club rooms, Iowa Union. unday, November 30 
2 p.m.-University play, Univer

slty theater. 
9 p.m, - Quad-Hillcrest dancc, 

Iowa Union, 

5:30 p,m.-Iowa Mouniaineers 
horseback 0 uti n g, Engincerinu 
building. 

6:30 p.m.- University clull Sun
day night supper, University club 

Monday, November 24 rooms, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p,m.-Pan-American club , Tuesday, December 2 

LectUre by Prof. E. K. Mapes, 22lA 4-5 p.m.-Meeting o( prospective 
Schae(fer hal!. teachers (scniors), room 22 1A 

Tuesday, November 25 SchacHer hall. 
~ : 10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi initia 4-6 p.m. -Phi Beta Kappa ini-

tion, 109 SchaeHer hall. tiation, Senate and House cham-
7:30 p,m, -University clUb pad- bers, Old Oapitol. 

nCr bridge, University club rooms, Wednesday, December 3 
Iowa Union. 4-5 p.m.-Meeting of prospective 

Wednesday, Novembcr 26 teachers (graduates), room 221A, 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet- j Schaeffer hall. 

ing, Macbride auditorium. Friday, Dccember 5 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineer's, All day-Language and Litera-

commercial color iilms, 223 En- iure conierence, Senate and !louse 
gineering building. chl1mbers, Old Capitol; 221A 

8 p,m.-University Symphony Schaeffer hall. 
orchestra concert, 10wl1 Union, 3 p.m. - Medical aptitude lcst, 

Thul'llday, November 27 204 University hall. 
THANKSQIVINQ DAY 8 p,m.-Baconian lecture, by 

Classes suspended, Prof. Charles S. Pendleton, Senate 
Friday, November 28 Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p.m. - Sophomore Cotillion, 9 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa Un-
Iowa Union. ion. 

(Fol Information reKardlnr dates beyond this schedule, ICe 
l.elTatlons In the office of tbe Preeldcnt, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Satul'day, Nov. 22-10 to 12 a.m, 
1 to 2 p.m, and 3 to 5 p.m. 

NOTICES 
6:45-Inside of Sports 
8-Chicago Theater oi the Ail' 

presenting, "Carmen," with Jan 
Peerce, Igor Gorin and Marlon 
Claire 

9:15-Spotlight Bands 
Sunday, Nov, 23-2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 

9 p,m. 

is u special test given specifically 
for those who failed to take it last 
spring but who are planning to ap
ply tor admission to medical school 
during 1942. A fee ot $2 must bt! 
paid by each ~tuclent at the time 
he takes the test. 

NEWS BfHIND 
THE NfWS ~~~_ 

Monday, Nov. 24-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 4 p,m. 

Tuesday, Nov, 25-JO to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 26- 10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 27-10 to 12 a.m" 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 28-10 to 12 a.m., 
to 3 p.m. 

El\fPLOYl\IENT AND CLASS 
SCnEDUl~S 

All students, mer. or women, 
having unusual class ~checlules-
prcferably three consecutive hour. 
mornings and early afternoon&'
are asked to !ile these schedules at 
the employment bureau. 11' view of 
developments to date, thi~ will be 
to the advant~ge of the aP:>licant. 
inclusivc o[ those wh",e needs call 
be answered only by cash. Due te 
economic conditions gene~ally, un· 
ey.pected work changes a. e contin
uing to occur. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

A.A,U,W. 
The American Association 01 

Univen;ity Women holds its sec
ond general meeting in the Uni
vcrsity club rooms at Iowa Union 
at 12 :15 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 22, 
All graduates of accredited col
lege~ and universities are invited 
into membership. Anyone wishing 
to check her eligibility may do 80 
by calling Mrs, ,rohn Russ, 9132, 
Mrs. Frt.>d Fehling, 3208, or Luella 
M. Wright, 5909, 

• The U,S, and British 
In African Libya

ish advance and the nazi Italian+!or easier action. The White House 
drive, tilis defect proved critical. needs support of labor as a whole 

WASillNGTON - British 01- F. R. WALKS SOFTLY 
ticlals here are informally (and ON STRIKE ISSUE-
indlsc~eetly) suggesting the U. S. First rule (or success in congress 

is: "Never stick your neck out If 
send pilOts, ground crews and air you can avoid it." A majority in 
force technicians to the Libyan both houses has been employing 
front. They even want us to take that principle to the JohnL. Lewis 
over the whole air campaign there. 

This is one subject they should 
not have brought up. All Amer-
ican Officials to whom the idea has 
been broached ask why the Brit
ish have not been fighting on that 
Iront. The whole matter has start
ed a wave of sub-ofIlclal wise
cracks for example: "The British 
have used up the last Frenchman 
and are waiting for the next 
American." 

Nothlng more than a token of 
an air squadron is likely to go to 
Libya and that will not go soon. 
Problem of supply around the 
Cape of Good Hope would make 
a full air expeditionary force un
feasible. 

U, S, CONTINGENT IN LIB1:"A-

and defensc strike situations and 
the administration leaders have 
been telling the boys FOR is biding 
his time in preparation for legis
lation, They have been led to 
believe It will be restricted to a 
new provision fOI' a secret vote 011 

strikes by workers, a cooling-olf 
period. Certainly it would ap- I 
ply only to the defense indus
tries and be limited to this emer
gency period. It will not abrogate 
the Wagner act. 

Mr. Roosevelt's cautious policy is 
apparently designed to prove COt;l

elusively that Lewis is actually 
(not just theoretlcalJy) damaging 
defense, and must be stopped. The 
popular pressure, thus engendered 
increasingly as his each negotia
ting step fails, will clear the way 

for any action taken. 

U's A Deal 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Children 

who heard talks on ancIent history 
at Walters Art Gallery demanded 
to be shown a mummy. The gal
lery had none. So it made a deal 
w1th the Metropolitan Museum in 
New York-olle copy of Bush
neill's Oriental Ceramics for one 
mummy. 

Oil The Ears 
LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) - Scien

tists have found a way to prevent 
worms damag.ing those nice roast
ing ears. A squirt of mineral oil 
injected just inside the tip of a 
young car aCter pollination will 
tum the trick, the U.S. department 
of agriculture has found. Nebra
ska agricultural college experts 
arc testing it out. 

A few openings exist at presenl 
for those with reduced class sche
dules interested in ~ small part
time cash incomc. Also, ~ number 
of l1ight jobs ure avuilable, paying 
either in bOH I'd or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, anO 
soda fountain men. 

LEE n. KANN 
Director 

UNIVERSITY DIRE(jTORY 
New university directory is now 

011 sale at the dapartment oC pub
lications office, W-9 East hall and 
the bookstores. Copies are 35c 
eaCh, 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICA TJONS 

UNlVERSITY FILM SOClETV Rumors imply we already have 
a mllitary contingent in the near 
east; also that our "tourists' are 
visiting foreign fields of possible 
future action. They are prema
ture. They have grown no doubt 
out of the departure of several of· 
ficial mission abroad. Ordnance 
Brigadier General Maxwell is on 
his way to Cairo to coordinate 
plane unloadings and repairs. Bri
gadier General Wheeler is at Bas
ra, Persia, unloading point for 
American supplies destined to the 
Russian Caucasus. 

A m'e ric a's Moviela n d- Season memberships in the Uni
versity Film society are now avail
able at the office of the art depart
ment and 101-C University hall. 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearer to all rive pl'Ogrmns of the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be sold. 

Quieter missions may have been 
slipped in and around Dakar, al
though this is denied. Bathurst, 
just south of Dakar, and Freetown 
still further SQuth, may be under 
our official eye in preparation for 
future events. But both are un
der British control. Our oUicers 
there need not wear the garb of 
"tourists." 

HrrLER WOOS TURKEY-
British private excuses for doing 

nothing in Libya up to now are 
that Turkey was weakening and 
the Libyan front was technically 
dangerous, ~ 

It is true Turkey was shivering. 
A press mouthpiece of the Turkish 
government recently said the 
Turks are really Europeans, not 
Asiatics. and their interests are 
tied with Europe. Nazi ambassa
dor Von Papen in TUl'key is speak
ing higllly of Turkey in. a aus
picious tone of voice. 

The next serious blow to the 
allied cause might come diplo
matically on the unguarded An
kara front where Hitler is trying 
to get Turkish aeq uiescence for a 
nazI land attack on Batum. Der 
Fuehrer could then 'Pounce directly 
In upon the Russian 011 fields and 
take the Caucasus from the rear. 
He also wants aceess through the 
Dardanelles fol' hls subs. 

True it is, also, aggressors in 
Libya (both British and Italians) 
",ve suftered trom the necessity of 
leaving their flank oxposed in the 
desert. In both the previous Brit· 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 
:If :If :If 

• From Football 
To the Song, "Jim" 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Yesterday we 

were tall~ing about the problems 
laced by "new faces" in their 
hopes to crash Hollywood. Just 
to keep those would-be movie faces 
lifted, Jet's examine a lew case 
histol'ies of people who made thc 
grade and nearly ~lunked out. 

There are enough of them to in
dicate strongly that success in Hol
lywood has to be won at least twice 
to make it stick-and even then it's 
on a picture-to-picture basis. On 
the other side of every dizzy pin
nllcle is a greased toboggan slide, 

Katharine Hepburn took a ride 
on it, clutching her Academy Os
car as she slid. An overnight suc
cess in "Bill of Divorcemel,t"
the Academy award lor "Morning 
G1ory"-then the bad or indiffer
ent pictures-then gone, Back on 
the stage in "The Philadelphia 
Story"- a hit-back to Hollywood 
-a bigger bit than before, 

• • • 
Luis!) Rainer's slide wasn't im

peded by the weight 01 two Os
cars. She was on top aCiel' hel' 
til'st picture, "Escapade," aod she 
climbed higher-"The Great Zieg
field," "The Good Earth"-then 
zoom! But she']] be back, given 
half a chance, 

John Wayne - iust a studio 
workman, a good-looking boy, 
popped into a starring role in 
"The Big Trail." Big picture, and 
it le1t a big trail of red on the 
company ledgers, Out went Wayne 
-to lowlier westerns, to come back 
strong in "Stagecoach," a topnotch 
western, 

Oreer Garson-imported [1'0111 
England to do nothing at Mett'o, 
shipped back to be "Mrs. Chips"
and II SUCCC s, Bock to Hollywood, 
breathing in the rarified air she 

... ... ... 
takes a sUde in "Remember?" But 
then she starts agaln-"Pride and 
l>l'ejudke," "Blossoms in the Dust," 
"When Ladics Meet," And now 
she's "Mrs. Minniver." , 

PROF, CURT A, ZDdANSK~ 

PREMEDICAL t;TUDENTS Ginger Rogers-a successfUl in
genue-lor a little while, Then 
out. In again as a dancing come
dienne-no star stuff. The dancing 
set her off again-with Astaire. 
Dizzy pinnacle, and then the ven
ture into untried fields of serious 
d1'8ma, Success-and a well
earned Oscar. 

The Association of American 
Medical colleges aptitude test will 
be given Dec, 5 at 3 p.m, in room 
204, University h (1 I I. Students 
should make application immed
iately to the registrar's oUice, This 

Hedy Lamal'l', the "sensation" 
of "Algiers," the glamQur-gal, the 
exquisite paper doll. Her follow
up pJcture, "I Take This Woman," , 
was shelved for a lime, then re
made, fina lly released. Hedy was 
still glamourous, exquisite, beauti
fu:!'-so what? Mere looks, like 
candy, are good in small quanti
ties. 

Hedy in "Lady of the Tropics," 
Hedy in "Boom Town" were more 
candy and the public sweet tooth 
seemed sated. Hedy came to lit 
In "Comrade X" and "Come Live 
With Me," lapsed into languor for 
"Ziegfield Girl," but in "H. M, 
Pulham, Esq." (she's Mal'vin 
Myles) King Vidor has her jump
ing through directOrial hoops to 
prove she's a gal of action. As 
a career girl, she hasn't time lor 
posing, 

• • • 
Robert Taylor-peloved of fem

inine fons after his first film, Bob 
had to fight back to overcome the 
"pretty boy" stigma. VIrile roles, 
co-starring roles, comedy roles did 
the trick. 

Most of today's top names
Spencer 'I'racy, Mickey Rooney, 
Gable, Crosby, Bob Hope, Ann 
Sothol'l1, Bette Davis, to name a 
few-have had to cllmb that hllJ
top twice, 

Is iI cncOlIl'IIt/lll!4, YOII . N 'IV 
Faces? 

PROF. LUELLA 1\1. WRIGHT 
. Membership Chairman 

TAU GAl\l1\1A 
Tau Gamma sorority will hear 

the Rev. James Waery nn "Mean
ingful Moment" at its meeting 
Monday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the north con [erence room of Iowa 
Union. All town women are invit
ed, 

PAT [UcVJCKKR. 
President 

HAWKEYE HOOFER' 
Members of Hawkeye Hoofers 

will meet on Ihe steps of Iowa 

I Union Saturday, Nov. 22, at 3 p.m. 
for a hike. All interested are invit
ed to join the group. 

~lEINARD SCHURFIELD 
Publicity Chairman 

ETA SIGl\IA PIli 
Intl1ation of new members inlo 

F.ta Sigma Phi will be Tuesday, 
Nov. 25, at 4:10 p.m. in room 100, 
Schueff I ' hall. 

1AIlJAN bcKE zn: 
Pre Ident 

IIILLEL FOUNDATION 
'l'h{'re wm be an inter-faith 

committee me ting Monday, Nov. 
24, lit 4 p.m. in the school of reli
gion office, Macbride hall. All 
('ommittee members urc urged to 
altQnd. 

IARJAM KATZ 
balrman 

G VEL LUI' 
Gavel club memb rs will meet 

Tuesday, Nov. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 7, S~haE'rrcl' hall. Discussion 
will be on the topic, "Must We 
Fight ,Jopan?" All members, new 

(Sec BULLETIN, page 7) 
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A. A. U. W. to Portray 
~rogress of Schools 

Iowa High School, Drama 
Groups Invited to Annual 
Play Production Festival 

YOUR CHURCH 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

8 Rural High Schools James W. R. Scurr Hunts Autographs; 
Reach 100 Per Cent Heifetz to Ted Shawn Among Collection 

Students to Conduct 
Sunday Bible Classes 

Prof. Forest Ensign 
'Will Present Paper 
About Iowa Schools 

Invitati ons have been issued by 1 _________________________ -...: 

Red Cross Roll Call Autograph hunting, like any- rest of the signalure seekers with 
Convalescing Children 
To Be Given Program 
At 9 A.M. Tomorrow 

the general committee of the Iowa First Presbyterian Church 7 :45-Evangelistic meeting. Ser-
Play Production festival to all Iowa Rev. (Uon T. Jones, Pastor mon, "Christ in His Sufferings for I thing else, has its Ilwn techniques, an empty flower box under his high schools, junior colleges, little 9:3O-Church school and Bible the Lost." 
theaters, and aU others interested class, Monday through Friday, 7:45 
in wri ting and producing one-act 10:45-Worship service. Sermon, p.m. - Evangelistic campaign with 
plays to attend the seventh annu~l "A ThanksgiVing Commensurate the Rev. A. R. Longman speaking. 

The eight Johnson county rural according to James William Regin- arm. 
high schools have reached a 100 aId Scurr, G of Gilman. Asked if the competition on such 
per cent enrollment in the first Scurr has collected autographs Sunday school services for con-Progress of Iowa schools will be 

tle theme of the November meet
~, of the A.A.U.W. this noon at 
1%;15 in the University club rooms 

Iowa Play Production festival m / W ith Our BleSSings." Thursday, 10:30 a.m.-Special 
Iowa City, March 19 to 28. 6:30-Westminster Fellowship Thanksgiving day service. 

'. from Marian Anderson, the famous an occasion was tough, Scurr valescing children will be given 
Juruor American Red Cross Roll Negro contralto; Jascba Reifetz, shrugged his shoulders, but a tew by the Y.M.CA. and the Y.W.C.A.., 
Call drive ever held in this coun- the violinist; Massine, the Russian mllments later spoke of losinlr 8 starting tomorrow at 9 o'clock in 
ty, M. W. Stout , chairman of the ballet dancer; Chan-Kar. the lead- prized autograph when someone the Children's Cllnvalescent home. 

\

_ Iowa Union. 
I Prof. Forest Ensign of the col
tile of education will trace the 

, b~tory of the progress of Iowa 
, Scllools up until 1903, Professor 

Groups wishing to particlpate Vesper service. "W!r at the Ros
must enroll on or before Feb. 1. pital Gate in China" by Dr. Rob
The play to be presented must be ert McCandliss, 
chosen from the revised jist found 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut 011 S. Dodce 

junior campaign, announced yes- ing exponent o! the Indian (orient- snatched it out of his fingers. 22 E. Bloomington. 
al) dance, and Ted Shawn, the neo- Life hasn't been all autograph Paul E. McCarthy. A2 of Des 

terday, classic dancer, who gave him an hunting for Scurr, however. In Moines, heads the committee of 

iDsign wiIJ be introduced by Mrs, 
fld Rehder, 

A cooperative production by the 
dfallla and education study groups 
Ii the A,A,U.W. will dramatize 
Jbe history and progress from 1903 
\0 the presen t time, as well as 
prospective progress. 

Mrs. Dorrance White. president 
01 the education group, has plan
ned and directed the dramatiza
otion. 

The pageant is divided into live 
'episodes, with ten years between 

each, The entrance of inspectors 
into the school system in 1903 and 
• higher standard for teachers will 
be dramatized by Mrs. Charles 
Looney and Mrs. F. R. Kennedy , 

in the 1942 "Iowa Play Production 
Festival" bulletin. 

Gray Gordon Sticks 
To Swi~g, P.relers 
American Numbers 

Gray Gordon, the originator of 
the "tick-tock rhythms," last night 
declared that his style is definitely 
swing. 

The congenial Gordon asserted 
that he cares little tor Latin music 
and prefers to play the type of 
numbers familiar to this country 
only. "We play rhumbas jU$t to 
fill in," he added , 

When asked about the chances 
for new bands in the world of 
music, Gordon stated that "though 
the field is crowded, there is still 
room for good bands as evidenced 

Trinity E'plscoPaI Church 
3Z2 E. CoHere 

Rev. Zichard ~. McEvoy. Pastor 
8-Holy communion. 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-MOrnlng prayer, 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.~Holy com-

munion. 
, Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 
communion. 

~Iethodlst Church 
Rev. Edwin Edgar Voigt and 

Rev. Sianley H. Mariin. Pastors 
9:30-Church school, 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser; 

mon, "The Habit of Gratitude." 
7-Vespers, 

Urilty Presbyterian Cburch 
Rev. LewIs MesKlmen .. Patsor 
10-Church school. 
ll-Worship service. Sermon, 

"Thanks for God's Unlimited 
Gifts," 

Rev. M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Mornlng worship. 
7:30-Evening evangelistic serv-

ice. 

Unlt~d Gospel Church 
918 E. Falrcblld 

Rev. J. L. Masemore, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Worshlp service. Sermon, 

"True Thanksgiving." 
7-Young people's meeting. 
7:45-Evening service. Sermon, 

"What Some Christians Miss." 
Wednesday, '7:45 p.m.-Prayer 

and praise service. 
Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Adult Bible 

study class. 

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

9:45-thUrch school. 
10:45-Worship ervlce. Sermon, 

"What Prayer Might Mean to 
People Today." 

The county schools and total aotograJ)b with an eye brow pen- 1933 he entered Iowa State college, eight men and tour women who 
number of students, including cil Ames, where he studied "every- will conduct the .ervices, 
those in elementary schools, that It takes a certain kn3ck, Scurr thIng from chemistry to bacteriol- The committee wlll be organized 

have enrolled admits, "a knowledge of how to ogy," but spent most or his time into ,groups oC three and each 
are Tiffin, 97; combine the necessary elbowing in the music ball. group will plan one Sunday er-
Ox tor d, 138, through a crowd with a polite gen- Alter live quarters he transfer- vice a month. Committee mem-
Lone Tree, 160; tleness." red to Iowa Slale Teachers college, bel'S are Dot Lint, A4 of Merchant-
S 0 lon, 139 ; At one t,ime he managed to Cedar Falls, where he changed his ville, N. J ,; Winifred E. Conine
Shueyville, 27; squeeze through into the dressing major to music. ham, A3 of Middleton, Til.; May B. 
Sharon, 36; Cos- room of Rachmaninon, !be Rus- A year later he erniarated to St. Baker, A2 of Park Rid,e, ql.; 
grove, 187; and sian pianist, who exclaimed that he Olaf's college in Minnesota where Mary Lou Borg, A3 of Des Moines; 

SS Center, 27. was deeply sorry that he couldn't he changed his major again to John B. Lynch, A2 of Ottumwa; 
In addition to give him an autograph but he English. Here he stayed four years. Adolph J. Hamre, A2 of Daven

the schools, all Iowa would like to shake hls hand. graduating with a double major in port; Robert K. Briggs, A2 of Sum
City elementary and high schools At another time he obtained the English and minors in French and ner; Jack Moyers, A.3 of Guthrie 
earlier in the week reached the signatures 01 Maurice Evans and history. Center; Lewis W. Johnson, A2 of 
100 per cent enrollment mark. Katherine Cornell, stage personal- He came to the university a year Ottumwa and Dan E. Travis, At 

According to F . J. Snider, su- ities, when they were appearing at ago and hopes to complete the of AUerton. 
perintendent of schools, it is not the Bilimore auditorium in Los quaJi(ying exams for a ph.D. de- Programs have not been deCi-
improbl\.ble that all Johnson coun- Angeles. He walked in through the gree in January. nitely decided upon but they will 
ty rural schOols will also be 100 --=-----------.::--..:-.-----------d-:-- include readings from the Bible, 
per cent in the drive. More than M T' H d Yule Decorations Rea Yi singing or hymns and discussions. 
70 per cent of the schools have ary Imm to ea Men Begin Tomorrow d W • 
already completely subscribed, he Ju ge Evans Issues fit 
said, and many more enrollments W.R.A. Hockey Club To Put Up Evergreens Of Attachment in Divorce 
are expected over the weekend. 

Vocational education into the 
academic curriculum in 1913 will 
be shown by Mrs, O. S, Morse and 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler. The third 
episode takes place in 1923 as a 
war nurse tries to get a teaching 
position and discovers that certifi
cation for teachers has become a 

by those appea ring on the band First Cllngregational Church 
circuits recently. 'the chances lor Clinton anil Jefrerson 

Thursday, 10 a.m, - Un ion 
Thanksgiving day service. 

Mary Beth Timm, A2 of Musca
tine, was elected president of the 
W.R.A. Hockey club yesterday tor 
1942. She succeeds Natalie Wells, 
A2 of Highland Park, 111. 

Workmen will begin putting up Suit of E lsi e Brown 
Christmas decorations on dOwn
town streets tomorrow mornIng, 
according to Nate Moore, contract
or In charge of the job. 

• part of the school system, Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps and Mrs. Meno 
Spann will portray this. 

For the 1933 depression period, 
Helen Reich and Mrs. T. L. Jahn 
will portray an example of the 
high standards which were kept 
even when the cost of operating 
was cut down, They will also 
point out that consolidated schools 
came into existence at that time. 

The last episode takes place in 
1943, showing a teacher appear
ing before a school board to dis
play the need and plan for school 
>code revision, Taking part will be 
Mary Wattles, Helen R. Belknap, 

a new band depend much upon its Rev. Jame~ E. Waery, 'Paslor 
merits." , 9:30-Church school. 

O! the 17 members m the 001'- 10:45-Worship service. Sermon, 
don band, approxunateiy 10 of "A Healing Cross." A nursery is 
them .are former college students maintained. 
from m and around New York. 

Maestro Gordon and his men 
of swing have been recording for 
Bluebird, but have signed a con
tract for the coming year with the 
Decca recording company. 

Among the outstanding pro
grams on which the former tick
tock band has appeared are the 
RCA Magic Key, and the Colgate 
sport show, directed by Bill Stern. 

FIrst Christian Church 
211 Iowa ( 

Rev. Raymond Ludwigson, 
Supply Pasior 

9:45-Bible school. 
10:40-Worship service, Sermon, 

"Prayer Praise and Thanksgiving." 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Markei 

Zion Lutberan Church 
Johnson and Bloomlncton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
10:3()-Divine service. Sermon, 

"The Church Triumphant." 
G:30-Lutheran student associa

tion devotional hour. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
University Churcb 

Rev. L. C. Wuerffel. Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:3()-Divine service, Sermon, 

"Think on These Things." 
Thursday, 10:30 - Thanksgiv

ing day service. Sermon, "Our 
Harvest Home." 

Students With Birthdays 
In Month of November 
Will Have Party Tonight 

The November birthday party 
for all students having blrthdays 
in this month and their friends 
will be given in the Methodist stu
dent center tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Social dancing, games, fireside 
Singing and refreshments will 
make up the program. 

The committee in charge is 
Geneva Steward, N2 of Dana; Ray
mond Snow, P3 of Independence, 
and Irene Arrasmith, A2 of Chero
kee. 

Miss Timm wili also hold a 
position on the W.R.A, board. 
Other officers Ilf the Hockey club 
will be elected next fall when ac
tivities will be resumed. 

Hawkeye pictures of the club 
will be taken Monday at 4 p,m. on 
the women's athletic field. 

Hockey equipment will be 
checked by members next week 
to conclude the season. 

F'or the past two weeks, work
men have been installing heavy 
cables on which evergreen decora
tions will be placed. Last year a 
sleet torm destroyed part of the 
decorations so oIIlcIals decided to 
guard against the snme occurrence 
Ihls year. 

Plans call for all decorations to 
be completed by Dec. 2, the of
ficial Santa Claus day. Julian 
Brody heads the chamber of com
merce retail trade division com
mittee in charge of the decornt
ing. 

A writ oC attachment to secure 
the claim of Elsie Brown in her 
divorce action against Jack Brown 
was issued yesterday by Judge 
Harold D. Evans in Johnson coun
ty district court. 

Tn the petition, the plainlifl asks 
temporary alimony of $50 a month 
and $100 temporary suit money, 
besides household goods and per
sonal property. 

The plaintiff charges cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. The couple 
was married June 19, 19'0 and 
separated Oct. 15, 1941, the pe
tition stales. 

Atty. George J, Jensen repre
sents the plaintiff. 

, Ruth Schley, Mrs. Vernon Esgar, 
Mrs, Myrl Bristol and Mrs. Juan 
Lopez-Morillas. 

From here the Gordon band will 
go to Chicago and on to New York 
where they will play until the 
holidays, ------
Mrs. Gruwell 'Dies 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer. Pastor 
9:3()-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Spiritual Preparedness." 
6:30-Lutheran student meeting. 
Thursday, 10 a,m.-Thanksgiv

ing day services. 

St. ~Iary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. Melnberl', Pastor 
Rev. lIerman Strub, Assistant 

Pastor 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE . .. BUY A PICTURE NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 
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Bedlam Fantasy 
'Dr. Caligari' Film 15 

Amazingly Mad 

In Iowa City Hospital 
After Short Illness 

Mrs. Roy E, Gruwell, 44, 5 Kirk-
By KARL IDNKLE wood Circle died at 2:15 yester-

It all takes place inside a mad- day afternodn at a local hospital 
man's brain, yet members oC the alter a short i1iness. 
university film society seeing "The She was born Dec. 24, 1&94, in 
Cabinet ot Dr. Caligari" last night Cedar county. On Dec. 18, 1912, 
'were in Macbride auditorium. she manied Roy GruweU in West 

Does this sound crazy? You're Branch and has lived in Iowa City 
right. It was insane, every bit of since 1928. 
It. But it was all hallucination Surviving are her husb91'\ti; 
through the camera's eye, and re- jhree children, Eilene Wolf, Ed
fleeted on the screen. ward Gruwell and Mrs, Bernlce 

Making it more of a hallucin- Helmer, all of Iowa City, and two 
ation were unusual settings. grandchildren, Bobby "loll and 
Wierdly distorted landscapes and Bdward Gruwell Jr. 
dwellings, these settings were de- Funeral service will be held at 
rived [rom expressionistic paint- 2:30 tomorrOw afternoon at Beck
ings oC the post-world-war I per- man's with the Rev. James P. 
iod, Gable of the West Branch church 

Then, to make the seitings presiding. 
more madly menacing to suit the Burial will be in the West 
atmosphere of the story, the Branch cemetery. 
camera was used at odd angles. 
I\U,"""h produced tweniy years 

, laler, "CItizen Kane" has nothln!!, 
• on the cinematography in this 

German film of ) 9Z0. 
The story of "Caligari" seems at 

lirst neither logical nOr clear. A 
young man tells a companion oC 
hI.! tragic past: how h is best friend 
was killed, hi s fiancee driven mad 
by a sleepwalker mesmertized by 
an evil old side-show barker, The 
young man relates how he forces 
his' way into a local asylum, only 
10 find the side-show man not an 
inmate, but the head psychiatrist. 

Then does It become plain that 
the younr mall Is hlmsetr In
sane anil hIs slory a halluclna
lion. The oddly - angled land
lle&pes and dWellings emphaslle 
how uJ\J'eal Ibe world Is through 
bIs eyes. 

. But more important than the 
story ilsel! was the subsequent in
fluence 01 this German experi 
mental film on the movie world. 

Alihourh movie producers 
lIlelll5elves paId little heed to 

"CIII,arl," critics found It ample 
IUmulus to urre Hollywood to 
10 on to more artistic effort. 
The result was that mre ex

periments were made in fllm
making: it was realized that the 
film had as yet barely scratched 
the surCace of its potentialities. 

Preeedlnr "CaUgari" were 
Ikladanowsky primItives. of 
U96, conslstlnr of animated plc."res of varIous kinds; "Don 

, ~n'8 WeddIng," an amuslJ\l' 
·war German satire-comedy; 
I,understood," a melodramat-

George Memler Dies 
After Short Illness 

George p , Memler, 74, 1154 Holz 
avenue, died at 2:30 a.m. yesterday 
in a local hospital after a short 
Ulness. 

He was born February 23, 1867 
in Iowa City and married MaggIe 
Buck on March 8, 1894. Memler 
had been a li1e-Iong resident of 
this community. 

Surviving are his wife; two sons, 
Clayton E. Memler of Cedar Rap
ids and Lloyd D. Memler of Iowa 
City; two brothers, Leonard and 
J . P. Memler, a\:;;o Ilf Iowa City, 
lind four grandchildren. 

I'uneral service will pe held at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the Oathout funeral home. Burial 
will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Prof. Emory W. Lane 
Elected Vice-President 

Of Engineering Group 

Prof, Emory W. Lane of the col
lege of engineering and asSociate 
director of the Iowa institute of 
hydraulic research, was elected 
vice-president of the Illwa section 
of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers at a meeting in Des 
Moines Thursday, it was learned 
yesterday. 

Morris C. Miller of Des Moines 
was elected president. 

MUleI' received his B.A. degree 
here in 1920 and his B.S. in C.E. 
degree in 1926. 

First Chureb of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

Masses-G, 7:30, 9 and 10:15 a.m, 
Evening devotions at 7. 

I1-Lesson-sermon. Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. I SI. Wenceslaus Church Daily Iowan Service Review 
Wednesday, 8 p.m,-Testimonial Rev. James F. Falconer. Assistant 

meeting, I Paslor 

Unitarian Church I 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 

1O:45-Public service. Sermon, 

5:30--Low mass, 
7:3()-Low mass, 
9:3()-High mass and benediction. 

"An Ancient Admonition and Its \ St. PatrIck's ClIurcb 
Modern Meaning," Rt. Rev. Msgr. Pa.trlck J"O'ReUly 

-- Pastor 
CoralvlUe Bible Church \ Rev. Francis E. LollIch 

Coralville Assistant Pastor 
Rev. Rudolph Messerli, Pastor 6:3()-Low mass. 
9:45-Bible schooL 8-Children's mass, 
l1-Mol'ning worship service. \. 9:15-Low mass. 

Sermon, "Grave Clothes." lO:30-Last mass. 
6:30-Young people's meeting, Daily mass at 7:30 a,m. 

R. E. Hughes Promoted 
To First Class Cadet 

Richard E. Hughes, former Uni
versity of Iowa student, has been 
made a first class cadet in the pew 
air corps replacement center at 
Kelly field, Tex. 

At the l'eplacement center he 
will go through five weeks of pre
liminary training before being sent 
to a primary flying school where 
he will begin his !light training. 

GRAND JURY-
(Continued hom page I) 

liquor had been taken in the form 
of 'atter-shave' lotio~ which had 
been ordered from an out-oI-state 
concern and delivered by mail, 
'and also rubbing alcohol which 
had been obtained on a doctor's 
prescription from the sanatorium 
pharmacy," the report, which re
vealed no names, stated. 

The report further disclosed that 
on one or two occasions a doctor 
on the staff had given some drinks 
to a prisoner who had done some 
work on his car. This doctor left 
the institution shortly thereafter 
and is now out of the state. 

The jury reported that on at 
least one occasion a recently dis
charged prisoner had been con
victed of another offense and is 
now in the penitentiary at Ft. 
Madison. 

On two other occasions an indi
vidual had provided liquor for one 
of the prisoners. Evidence of this 
was given by two convicts, one of 

Old Age Assistance 
Tax Delinquencies To 
Be Collected by State 

The slate department of socia l 
welfare will soon launch a drive 
in Johnson county to collect de
Linquent old age assistance taxes 
and accumulated interest, Lumir 
Jansa, county treasurer, announced 
yesterday. . 

The old age assistance tax law 
was repealed soon after the begin
ning of thc year in 1937, and II 

ref u n d was necessitated for 
amounts already collected lor that 
year. The annual rate of the tax 
before that year was $2 for every 
adult member o{ the family . 

Delinquent old age assistance 
taxes must be paid before an es
tate can be ealled free of tax in
cumbencies by the treasurer's 0[

fice, Jansa said . 
The department examined the 

files lor this county last summer 
and made preparations then lor the 
collection campaign, A similar 
drive was held in 1937. 

County Health Unit 
Buys Sound Cartooq 
For School Programs 

whom refused to sign the minutes As part ot its health program, 
of the grand jury. the Johnson County Tuberculosis 

"Furthermore," the report con- and Health association has pur
tinued, "we believe that use of chased an animated' sound cartoon 
liquor at the sanatorium can and to be shown at rural and city 
will be rigorously controlled in the schools, Aila Hiltunen, county 

Sheesley's Standard Service sta
tion, located at 130 N. Dubuque, 
features complete, one-stop auto
mobile servicing, Opened under 
the present management June 18, 
its proprietor is Harold A. Shees
ley, who has had 12 years of 
experience In the retail gasoline 
busine::;s. 

The large station, conveniently 
located and surrounded by large 

SheeSley's 
tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque & Market Sts. 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Dial 2411 

Iowa Wafer 
Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Exclusive Furniture 

Van Service 

THO M P S'O N' S 
Tnmafer & Storaqe Co. 

Dial 2161 

future, and that the board of con- nurse, said yesterday. :============= trol is in a better position to take Titled "Goodby MI'. Ge,rrn" the 

cement drives, provides adequate 
room to ac~ommodate a number of 
customers ai a time, Included in 
the one-stop service plan are 
washing, greasing, and any other 
necessary conditioning, with tbe 
exception of complete overhauling, 

Another feature offered at 
Sheesley's Service Station is the 
confidence which comes from 
skilled, well-trained professional 
employes-a Standard service sta
lion requirement, Mr. Sbeesley em
ploys 10 workmen, a ll capable of 
efficiently serving your car. 

In addition to the three grades 
of Standard motor iuel, Sheesley'S 
carries a complete line of Stand
ard Oil company merchandise. The 
well-known Quaker Slate and 150-
Vis motor oils are two such pro
ducts sold at Sheesley's. 

With the Iowa winter well on 

Waahinq MachiDes 
Water SofteDers 
Oil Bum8lll 

LA R E W CO. 
Plumblnq cmd HeatInq 
Acro,a from City Hall 

its way, Sheesley's suggest that 
every motorist should have a 
thorough check-up on his car. For 
winter delense, give your auto the 
Standard "lO-star tunc-up." Be
side this plan of defense against 
winter's cold, Sheesley's carry 

ment, convenient location and su
perior Standard Oil comp,any pro. 
ducts, drive to the new Sheesley's 
Standard Service station - Iowa 
City's finest. 

chains and all types of antl-Ireeze ____________ _ 
products to assist the driver in 
safe driving and assured start
ing. In case of need for road ser
vice, a call to Sheesley's will bring 
aid to the motorist in any part of 
the city. 

Atlas tires and ba Iteri es are 
other products sold at the weJl
equipped Sheesley station. The 
driver may also purchase a com
p lete line of automobile acces
sOries. 

Motorists remember! For skilled 
workmanship, adequate equip-

The Merchanc:U.. Mart 
of 'Petrol Products 

Home Oil CO. 
830 Iowa Ave. Dial 3365 

A Modem Auto CUnkl 
wUb staff aur,eons: Dklll 
Reb.. - O'Tool M .. lone 
Mike Sew .. O - Doc MUe 

''TreaLs on us 11 we fall to _t ,eu ., tile PIIDQIS" 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
Soft Water Only 

EJQlerlenced Operatol'll 

13 Years or Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
24 ~ So. Clinton 

Visit Us 
AI Our Ne. Locc:rtiOD 

Hogan Bros. 
120S.GObert 

I Ie Ihurt, and a sequence trom 
"the Golem." noted for BeUIn&', 
l'hUnr effects and the aetlq 
., raul Wenner, famous actor. 
~Ior of German tilms. 

prompt and effective action than cartoon explains the causes and ....------------dis the grand jury. care of tuberculosis. 1t runs 20 New Victory Permanent Make Your Car SERVICE! Kadera's The next program sponsored by 
the university !11m society will be 
three comedies with "deadpan" 
Buster Keaton , on Dec. 12. This 
Program will show an important 
Phase in the development or Amer
ican film comedy, 

~i •• Reha to Read Story 
t>orothy Reha, children's librar

ian, will conduct a ThanksgIvIng 
story hour for smnll children to
morrow afternoon at 1 :30 in the 
public library. 

27 SHOPPING DAYS 
, to Christmas 

.. Also GIVE . 
u.s.De/emeSafJints 

BOND~ an4 
SflUfPS 

at STORES· BANKS 
I'OST PRICES 

ll ..... 

"Responsiblllty for conditions at minutes and was produced by the 
the state institution is primarily l'athe FUm company. • 
upon the board of control, and we The fllm is available to be shown 
believe that this responsibility is at any county or city school that 
bein, and will be fully and fairly requests it and to all civic or social 
discharged." groups. Those desiring to secure 

The jUry reported minor matters the film fo r a showing should call 
of mlsmana,ement and that steps Miss Hiltunen or Dr. George AI
were being taken to correct them bright, president of the nssociation. 
now. In referrin, til Dr. D~ R. 
Webb, member of the hospital 
staff, and George Marcelliat, 
herdsman at the farm, the jury 
stated neither oI these men h88 
been guilty of improper conduct. 

R. H. Wildmen Fined 
Police Judge William J. Smith 

yesterday fined R. H. Wild men $1 
for overtime Pll!:kini and Francia 
O. Blair $5 for intoxication. 

Complete 

--.
Shampoo. Finqerwave 
Rinse, Neck Clip 

- e
Manicure 3Sc 

$1.95 Last longer 
With 

MARFAK 
Lubrication Sennce 

Jones Texaco Service Flshion Beauty Shop 
IIOVa E. Waah, Dial?.. IurBnqtOll & Madison ... . 

Can't Be Beat 
For 

Dial 9651 Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

"-
"ali Chevrolet Kadera's Cafe 

u.B.w ........ . 
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Bob Stolley's Avalons 
To Play for Annual 
Quad-Crest Fall Party 

From House ,to House on the Campus--
News Items From University Sorority, Fraternity Houses and Dormitories 

ALPHA Cln OMEGA "AFTER THE SPREE IS OVER-". 

Informal Harvest Hop 
Will Be Held Tonight 
In lounge of Union 

"The leaves of brown will come 
tumbling down"-on the back
drop and programs for the Harvest 
Hop tonight in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Rosemarie Devlin, A4 of Glinton, 
is spending the week end with 
Rosemary Moran, A4, at her home 
in Freeport, III. 

Kay Tobin, Al of Rock Island, 
111 •• is visiting her home thls week 
end. 

.--- ----=-------l 
V( 

. .,. 

college in Columbia, Mo., th is week 
end. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Mrs. Edward, Shellady of Des 

Moit1es, the former Pal Cornwall , 
was a guest in the chapter house 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Bob Stolley's Avalon band will 

play from 9 to 12 o'clock for the 
annual Quadrangle and Hillcrest 
jnformal fall party. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Mallett, Mr. and Mrs . Vir
gil Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Rehder, Mrs. Maud Hollis Tindall 
nnd Mrs. Marie Swords. 

Georgia Gaddis, A4 of Fort 
Madison, will combine both dig
nity and dash in her plain black 
silk crepe dress by wearing a 
sparkling rhinestone bow on her 
shoulder, and matching rhinestone 
ear rings. The lront of the waist 
is softly gathered onto a gored 
skirt. The sleeves are th ree-quar
ter length. Her escort will be Clif
ford Nelson, C4 of Des Moines. 

Rutll Cruikshank 
Ruth Cruikshank, N1 of Burt, 

who will appear with Carroll 

Also visiting their homes for the 
week end are Gerry Garner, A3 of 
Waterloo, and Helen Lee stevens, 
A4 of Chicago. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Alpha Chi Sigma, professional 

chemical fraterni ty, an nounces the 
initiation of Bill Billington, G of 
Iowa City ; George Evans, G of 
Ch icago; Don Floyd, G of Iowa 
City; Alvin Hollingsworth, G 01 
Montrose, Col. ; Constantine Nic
hotopoules, G of Galesburg. 

Mike Parhomec, A4 of Kansas 
City, Kan. ; Joseph Sausville, G of 
Montclair, N. J .; Conrad Schadt, G 
of W111 iamsburg; Charles Thelen, 
A4 of San D~ego, Cal.; Grant 
Whitehouse, G of Henderson, Ky.; 
and Garra ld Wyld , G of Portland, 
Ore. 

Engelkes, A4 of Pa rkersburg, will ALPHA DELTA PI 

Pro!. and Mrs. C. J : Lapp were 
dinner guests Wednesday night. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma announces 
the initiation of Marjorie Weaver, 
A2 of Davenport, and Georg ia 
Adams, A3 of Iowa City. The cere
mony was held this morning. 

HarrieH Pearson, a student at 
Northwestern university in Evan
ston, Ill. , was the guest of her 
sister, Eleanor, A4 of Bllrlington, 
yesterday. They left today to spend 
the week end in Burlington. 

Othel' members who are at home 
for the week end are Marilyn 
McCurdy, A2 of Moline, Ill. ; Janet 
Neal , A2 of Des Moine-s, and Vir
ginia Vance, A3 of Ames. 

Mrs. Fred Bone of Ashland, Ky., 
the former Geraldine Genung, and 
Madeline Collister are guest!> at 
the chapter house. 

• 
wear black velveteen. This prin- Mildred Taylor, A3 of Aledo, Ill., pm SETA PI 
cess style dress has white lacy is visiting her home this week end. Haro ld Henstrof, M3 of Farragut, 
trim on the collar and sleeves and Dorothy Carpenter, A2 of Des is attending the game at Lincoln, 
is accented by a cameo at the MOines, is visiting Ellen Politz, Al Neb. 
neckline. With this outfit she will of Cedar Rapids, at her home this A number of guests are in Iowa 
wear black suede shQes. week end. City this week end to attend the 

Peg Huseby, A3 of Morris, Ill., Marion Haack, A4 of Webster Phi Beta Pi party Saturday night. 
will wear a youthful forest green City, has as guests this week end . Among them ate Helen Langen-
dress. Two rows of white angorra her Sister, Hila, of Chicago and her .. . 1941's most Eligible Bachelor and his attendants take time out for their vitamins. Milt K\lhl , A3 of I bach of Blue Island, Il1., guest of 
yarn are stitched on the collar and brother, Bud, of Ft. Bragg, N.C. Ida Grove, the ladie§"fiTst choice among the big men on the campus, tips his "loving-cup" of milk. It's George Young, M2 of Des Maines; 
on the slanting pockets on the Gertrude Wolf, J4 of Omaha, an apple for th_t~j~WG attendants, Ted Welch, C4 of Cedar Rapids, left, and Jock Moyers, A3 of Anne Ettinger of Waterloo, visit
skirt, making a striking contrast Neb.; Sell.a Lewis, A4 of ,A.ledo, Ill., Guthrie Center, right. Carrying out the nutrition theme of the Spinsters Spree, the E. B. of '41 made his ing James Baumann, M2 of Water
to the deep green of the dress. an~ MarIe Swanso.n, C4 of Des entrance ~rough a giant milk bottle. During the presentation Kathleen Carmody, A4 of West Des loa, a.nd Mickey Dirks of Decorah, 
There are plain white buttons Momes, are attendmg the !owa- Moines; Larry Reed, C4 of Creston, and Marian Haack, A4 of Webster City, sang a parocjy on "B-I-Bi." guest of Robert Lounsberry, M2 of 
down the front of the waist to I N~braska football game in Lmcoln A mother chased her little son, cod liver oil bottle i n hand, across the backdrop and, in miniature, on the McCallsburg. 
meet t/1e set-in belt. Charles Mor- thIS week end: programs. Gray Gordon and his orchestra played for dancing at the party from 9 to 12 o'clock. Verna ~ae Yetter of Ames is 
row A3 of Audubon is her date. J.ane !"Iu~s~~ger, A4 of Des visiting Clare Knauf, Ml of Des 

, Gown of BI~ck Mo~~es~ ~ vlslttng her home thIS Helen Har:rington, A2 of Wi1liams- EASTLA WN Polly J ayne Reddy, A4 of Ames; MMoines; ~arothline W h
t 

it e GOf Des 

,Th.e simple black dress. of Peg w~eEld~ Gripenberg, C4 of Rem- burg, and Virginia Schreckengost, Claire Mooley, AI, and Gail Mos- Bette Ellyn Jones, A2 of Ottumwa; ames IS e gues of eorge 
OBrIen C4 of Cedar Rap ds has A2 of Des Moines, are spending the ley, A2, both of Anamosa , are Mary Louise Reynolds, C3 of Spellman, M2 of Woodward; Jean-

. , . 1, sen, is visiting friends in Des ette Carlson of Mt. Vernon is vis-
an extrava~llnt skll'~ gather~ onto Moines this week end. week end at home. spending the ~eek end at home. Greenfield, and Virginia Husman, iting Corliss Kepler, M2 of Poca-
a hug-me-tlght bodlce. ThIS dress Jeanne Geroers, A4 of Lincoln, A2 of Waterloo, are spending the honlaS, and Eleanor Weed of De~ 
buttons from the neckline to the ALPHA TAU OMEGA CURRIER HALL Neb., is the house guest of Dora.: week end in their homes. corah is the guest of Phillip Jer-
hem. With a white lei around her Members attending the Iowa- Marjorie Smith, A2 of Clarion, thy Dane, A4 of WilUamsburg, Barbara Saley, A3 of Hampton, man, MI of Decorah. 
neck and a white ribbon in her Nebraska football game at Lincoln is entertaining her sister, Jean, a this week end. and Helen Gordon, A4 of Lamar, 
hair, she will be ready to attend are Charles Remy, C4 of Red Oak; student at Iowa State college in Ardis Anderson, A4 of Mar- Col., are attending the Iowa-Ne-
th h ·th R b t P t A4 shalltown, is visiting in her home braska football game at Lincoln. e op WI 0 er ay on, Howard Kemper, A2 of Washing- Ames, this week end. 

pm DELTA THETA 
Dick Hatfield, A2 of Sioux City, 

is spending the week end in Chi
cago. 

of Belle PI . for the week end. Mary Dickey, A4 of Hannibal, 
ame. ton, D.C.; Olarence Johnson, C3 of Edith MorriS, A4 of Cedar Ra-

S R· A2 f I F 11 Beatrice Jones of Solon was the Mo., is spending the week end in ara mgoen, a owa a s, Winterset ·, Richard Williams, Al of pids, is entertaining her parents, . b" b' ht h d fl' ht guest of Mary White, A3 of North Ames 
lS com mmg rig s a es a Ig Manly; Thomas Ford, PI of Mo- Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Morris, this . 
blue, dark blue and red in her berly Mo,' Richard Saar Al of week end. Engli:sh, yesterday. 

Jack Synhorst, Al of Des Moines, 
went to Lincoln, Neb., for the week 
end. "t t" d If'" Vivian Oulman, A3 of Esther-am 0111 ress. nsets a the Donnellson and Robert Barber Al Jane Sel1ridge, A2, is visiting her 

th I ht . f J" ville, is visiting her parents for the · ree co aI's brig en the top a of Davenport. home in Highland Park, Jll., this 
this two piece outfit. The full After the game they will attend week end. week end. 

. I k' 1 Patricia Moorhead, Al of West 
sWlr ing s Irt is of ight blue, be- a party given by the Nebra.ska Al- Spending the week end In Chica- Branch, bas gone home for the 
low a fitted tucked waist. To pha Tau Omega chapter honoring go is Margy Trauer, A4 of Ft. 
complete the effect she fastens a Bill Parker, A3 of Des MOines, Bus Dodge. week end. Harriet McRoberts, Al 

of Greene, will be her house guest 
minjature tom tom on her shoul- Mertes, A3 of Chicago, Ill., and Ro- Margaret Molsberry, A4 of Ma- for Thanksgiving. 
der. Escorting her will be Ray- bert Penaluna, C3 of Waterloo. son City, is spending the week end Glenn Wheeler of Montezuma 
mond Latimer, E4 of Red Oak. at home. I'S the guest o. Betty Je k'ns Al 

£ n I , 
Josita Baschnagel of Chelsea ALPHA XI DELTA Doris Bone, C4 of Grand River, of Montezuma, this week end. 

will attend the dance with Deming Julia Haring, A4 of Camanche, is hostess to her siste!', Odessa, of Joyce Butterworth, A4 of Ains-
Smith, L2 of Toledo, and Marilyn is visiting Sally Brauch, A2, at her Iowa Falls, this weel< end. worth, is visiting in her home this 
Storm of Grinnell will go with home in Marengo. Corrine Heater, 03 of Des week end. 
Richard McMahon, L2 of Ft. Marjorie Knox, A2 of Charlotte, Maines, Alice Montgomery, C4 of Bettie Rolston, A2 of Conrad, 
Dodge. I and Lola Jean McNall, A2 of Ham- Iowa City, Deloris Young, C4 of had as her guest yesterday, her 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for .. _ 
· .. Britain food sale will begin 
at 9 o'clock this mortiing at Sid
weU's Dairy Store, 111 Iowa. 

• • • 

burg, are attending the Iowa-Ne- I Eagle Grove, and Mary Louise sister, Mrs. D9nald Bartine of braska game in Lincoln. Winslow, C4 of Des Moines, went 
Lois Patten, C4 of Cedar Rapids, to Des Moines yesterday to visit in Clemons. 

Laura Green, A3 of Lone Tree; is spending the week end at home. Miss Winslow's home. They will go 
to Lincoln for the Iowa-Nebraska Pat Robinson, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
football game. and Eleanor Lockwood, A2 of Ce

dar Rapids, have all gone home 
EvaLine Beckwith, A2 of Boone, for the week end. 

CHI OMEGA 
Visiting their homes in Western 

Springs, Ill., this week e.nd are 
Constance Bulske, A4, and Virginia 
Pouder, A2. 

is in Chicago this week end visit-
ing her aunt, Dr. Eva J . Line. 

Kathleen O'Brien of Cedar Ra
pids is the week end guest of her 
sister, Peg, C4 of Cedar Rapids. CLINTON PLACE 

Dorothy Marshall, A4 of 
Island, Ill., is spending the 
end in Ohicago. 

Rock Eleanor Ellingson, A2 of Dysart, 
week is spending the week end at home. 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA 
Kay Kober, L3 of LaPorte City, 

and Alan Jacobsen, LI of Britt, 
are attending the Iowa-Nebraska 
game at Lincoln , Neb. 

HILLCREST 
Attending the Iowa-Nebraska 

game this week end al'e Earl Mont
gomery, A3 of Atlantic; William 
Pinkston, C4 of Council Bluffs; 
sen, N2, of Council :eJuffs; Parker 
Parker Nickolisen, DI of Rodney; 
George Larsen, E3 of Council 
Blutts; Wayne Wilson, E3 of 
Washington; Elmer P. Grissel Jr., 
E3 of Cedar Rapids; Charles 
Swinehart, A1 of Harlan, and Tom 
Westrope, E2 of Harlan. 

Paul Morgan, A2 of PI. Madison; 
Kenneth Moon, L4 of Cqrning, and 
Gene Morgan, A3 of Vlllisca, are 
all spending tomorrow in Corning. 

Richard Schier, A2 of Ft. Madi-

Ed Donovan, A2 of Estherville, 
went home this week end. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Those who are attending the 

Iowa-Nebraska game are Bob 
Sandler, A4 of Des Moines; Sib 
Newman, C3 of Sioux City; Milt 
Maize, A2 of Sioux City; Lynn 
Arkin, A2 of Akron; Jack Brody, 
L4 of Centerville; Jack Greeri, L4 
of Oskaloosa, and David Chapman, 
Al of Des Moines. 

Kenneth Aronow, A!l of Des 
Moines, went home for the week 
end. 

son, is at home this week end. PI BETA PHI 
James Luther, A2 or Jefferson, Eleanor Sherman, A2 of Carroll, 

and Kieth Richardson, A2 of Jef- is ~pending the week end with her 
ferson, are going home parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Sher

John Keppel., D2 of Winfield, is man. 
visiting at his home. Diana Foster, Al of Perry, is en-

William Saunders, M2 of Council tertaning Marilyn Hammer, Al of 
Bluffs will be at home tomorrow. Sioux City, in her home this week 

John Trevarther, D2 of Ana- end. 
mosa, is visiting his parents. Members who are attending the 

Graham Martin Dl of Patter- Iowa-Nebraska football game at 
son, N, J. , is visiting in Rock Lincoln this week end are Norma 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22.1941 

Jean Kirkpatrick, A3 of Omahu, 
Neb.; Constance Leonard, A2 of 
Chariton; Dorothy Heising, A2 of 
fort Madison; Ardith Hardlnnnert, 
A3 of Omaha, Neb .; Charlotte 
Brownlee, C4 of Emmet~burg, and 
Beth Fellows, A4 of Newton . 

Joan KeUy, A2 at Cedar Rapids; 
Bettina Baker, Al of Ottumwa, and 
Kathryn Johansen , C3 of Clarinda, 
are spend ing the week end at their 
homes. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Winston Lowe, A4 of Cedar Ra

pids, is attending the Iowa-Nebras
ka game. 

Arnold Carlson, C4 of Des 
Moines, is spendi ng the week end 
at home. 

PSI OMEGA 
Psi Omega fraternity announces 

the pledging of Stanley Courtney, 
D2 of Farmington. 

Ben Warren, D2 of Iowa City; 
Kenneth Green, D3 of Hatton, N.D., 
and Lloyd Titsworth, D3 at Blairs
burg, will spend the week end at 
Ames and Des Moines . 

Robert Moyers, D3 of Guthrie 
Center, is in Chicago, representing 
the university at a Y.M.C.A. con
clave. 

Ned Anderson, D4 of Atlantic, 
will attend the Iowa - Nebr<\slta 
game at Lincoln. 

Dan Bechtel of Chicago is the 
guest of David Collison, D2 of Mar
shalltown. 

Kenneth Heck, Dl of Cedar Ra
pids, is at home for the week end. 

RUSSELL 1I0USE 
The following are spending the 

week end at home: Leslie Robinson, 
A3 of Des Moines; June Milner, A3 
of Marion, and Lorene Harrington, 
A4 of Williamsburg. 

Marjorie Petheram, A2 of Hamp
ton, is visiting this week end with 
her parents in Jessup. 

Jean Stacy, Al of Osage, will 
have as guest this week end her 
sister, Betty. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wiele and 
daughters, Joyce and Joann, of 
Burlington will be the guests pf 
Frances Axman, A4 of Burlington . 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Ned Willis, A4 of Perry; Bill 

Mel'S, A2 oC Bloomington, and Bob 
Towner, Al of Iowa City, are vis
iting at Francis Schimer college 
in Mt. Oarrol, Ill. 

Edgar Cook, Al of Glenwuod, 
Ill. ; Lee Robbins, At of Genwood, 
Ill., and Gay Collins, G of lowa 
City, are attending the Iowa-Ne
braska game. 

John Root, Al of Clinton. went 
home for the week end . 

I.e. Needlework Guild 
Plans 9th In-Gathering 
Of Clothes for Needy 

Final preparations are being 
made by the Iowa City branch of 
the N edlework guild at Ameri
ca for the ninth annual in. gather
ing of garments for the needy of 
Town City. 

The in-gothel'ing will be at the 
Press Citizen building Dec. 5 from 
8 a.m . to 12 noon. The individual 
contributors are asked to give their 
gifts to the directors betore Dec. 
5 in ol'del' that they may make out 
their repol'ts and deliver tbe gar
ments to the Press Citizen build
Ing. 

The committee in charge 01 the 
in-gathering includes Mrs. Carl 
Menzer, Mrs. Roy Koza, Florence 
Schneider, Mrs. John Russ and 
Mrs. William Petersen. 

Mrs. Frank Stromsten heads the 
committee in oharge at the distri
bution Dec. 6. Shc will be assisted 
by Margaret Cannon, Mrs. Charles 
Looney, Mrs. Roland Rooks, r.,trs. 
T. M. Rehder, Mrs. John Thomp
son, Mrs. Sam Robinson and the 
officers, Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Mrs. 
L. A. Ware, Mary Love and 
Mrs. William Hageboeck. 

Mrs. Stromsten and her com
mittee have studied the local needs 
and are prepared to make the 
distributions as before through the 
local social agencies without need
I~ss duplications and omissions. 
I The committee has found that 

contrary to general beliet there 
is greater need than ever before 
for the garments collected by the 
local guild. The ca lls for warm 
and serviceable garments ot all 
kinds and [01' household linens are 
increasingly urgent. 

ner dance at Decatur, Ill., this 
week end. 

A Fathers club of Sigma Delta 
Tau has been formed. The first 
president of the club is Joe Glass
man, father of Marilyn Glassman, 
A2 of Iowa City. 

. SIGMA PH] EPSILON 
Robert Adams, EI of Rockford, 

Ill .; Paul Nelson, A2 of Des Moines; 
Frank Mitvalsky, C3 of Cedar Ra
pids; Donald Glennie, A1 of Miss
ouri Valley; Donald Brooks, Al of 
CounCil Bluffs, and James Binkly, 
Al of Council Bluffs, are at home 
this week End. 

Richard Follet N azette, C4 of 
Eldora, is duck hunting in northern 
Iowa. 

Hamel' Hildenbiddle, G of Can-
SIGMA NU ~on , Ohio,. is spending thc week end 

Wayne Miller, 04 of Tipton; Jim In Counct! Bluffs. 
McGrew, A3 of Williamsburg ; I Q ADRANGLE 
Jake ~artin, AI of Des Moines, Gordon Vernon, Al of Marion, Is 
Ilnd Jim Fr.lberg, Al of Spcncer, entertaining Mary Kembele, also 
went to Lmcoln to attend the of Marion, thiS week end. 
Iowa-Nebraska game. Bill Zeigler, AI, and Rolland 

Fanzcn, A2, are spending the week 
SIGl\IA DELTA TA end at lheir homes in Fox Lake, 

Delores Rosenbloom, A I of Kan- Ill. 
sas City, Mo., is spending the week Paul Lein, AI, and Gerry Eggers, 
end with Lois Robi!lson, Al of Des A3, both of Clinton, are week end 
Moines. hosts to Dwain Forrest, also of 

Beverly Kaifetz, Al of Marshall- Clinton. 
town, and Corrine Gould, Al of Os- Will Bromenschenkel, J3, is 
koloosa, are visiting in their homes spending the week end at his home 
this week end. in Des Moines. 

Ruth Goodman, A3 "If Milwau- Cliff Woodcock, C4, of Newton, 
kee, Wis., is visiting in Des Moines. is in Des Moines this week end. 

Members who 'l1re attending the I George Baldwin, C4 of Cedar 
I~wa-Nebraska football game at Rapids; Bob Barta, Al of Cedar 
Lmcol~ are Belly Cohen, Al of Rapids, and James Burnside, A2 
CounCIl Bluffs and Reva Bordy, A I of Shennndoah, are spending the 
of Ol1lJha, Neb. week end at their homes. 

Helene Minda, AI of Kansas 
Oity, Mo., is visiting in Omaha, 
Neb.,' this week end . 

Charlotte Hirsch, A2 of New 
Gardens, N. Y., is attending a din-

ZETA TAU ALP~A 
Joan Hemdon, Al at Glenwood, 

is spending the week end at her 
home. 

Craft guild .. . 
· .. will meet today in the annex 
of the women's gymnasium from 
1.30 to 5 o'clock. 

The following are spending the 
week end at home: Evelyn Smalley, 
Al 01 Muscatine; Letitia Huls, C4 
of Davenport; Frances Grossklaus, 
A1 of Muscatine, and Katharine 
Swords, A2 of Rock Island, III. 

Katy O'Brien, A2 of Galesburg, 
III. , and Marilyn McHugh, A3 of 
Chicago, are visiting at their 
homes. 

Three Gammas are spending the 
week end at their homes. They 
are Ross Hutton, L3 of Madrid; 
Robert Buckingham, LI of Eagle 
Grove, and William Wilson, LI of 
Winfield. 

Island, 111., th is weel< end. 
NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE .. . BUY A PICTURE 

• • • 
Iowa City .. . 
· .. Country club members and 
guests will dance from 10 o'clock 
uT\til 1 o'clock tonight to the mu
sic of Dusty Keaton and his or
chestra. 

COAST HOUSE 
Doris Matheson, AI of Williams

burg, is spending the week end it: 
Bloomfield. 

Mary Leyda, A2 of Bloomfield ; 

The Party Line ~ • • 
-This Week End at Iowa' 

Another crisp fall evening will 
see formal and informal parties 
this evening by various fraternities 
and sororities on the campus. 

Classical ... 
. .. and modern music will be fea
tured at the informal platter party 
at Fairchild house ton ight from 
8:30 to 12 o'clock. 

Leo W. Sweeney, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, proctor, will chaperon. 

Pledges ... 
... of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
will be guests of honor this even
ing at a radio party in the chapter 
house from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Decorations are under the direc
tion of Jane Wilson, Al of Oska
loosa, and Helen Bryant, At of 
Princeton, Ill . 

Violette Lester, A2 of Hampton, 
and J oan ]Ierndon, Al of Glen
wood, are on the refreshment 
committee. 

Mrs. Viva Huntington and Mrs. 
Roberf Glen will chaperon . 

Those in charge of the party 
are Fred Stearns, M4 of Osage, and 
William Conley, M2 of Marshall
town. Chape~ons will be Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Feller and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Irwin. 

Rugs are . .. 
... rolled in a corner and all fav
orite records are ready for the 
Delta Chi fraternity's radio party 
this evening froll1 9 to 12 o'clock 
in the chapter house. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Fred Gegner, E3 of Oska
loosa; Richard Dean, A4 of Iowa 
City, and Richard Holland, P4 of 
Diagonal. 

Mrs. Sarah S. Edwards will 
chaperon. 

Swing ... 
•.. wlll be furnished by Len Car
roU's orchestra when the members 
of Phi Chi medical fraternity will 
attend their pledge prom this even
ing in the river room at Iowa Un
ion. Dancing ,will be from 9 to 12 
o'clock. 

Betty Forlles; A~ I!J1'bo(lVs, Minn., 
is visiting friends in Qulne!;, ' Ill., 
th is week end. ~. 

Visiting her home this week end 
is Leslee Perkins, A2 of Lockport, 
III. 

... 
DELTA CHI 

Robert Black, A3 of Chicago; 
will return tomorrow from a four
day visit at his ,hOme. 

DELTA GAMMA 
, Harriet Willis, A2 ~ Chicago, is 

visiting her home thts week end. 
Mathilde Eige, A,4 of Marshall

town" is visiting hex:' bome this 
week end. Betty ·J,.flI.I Lorimer, A4 
of Greeley, Col., wm·.bl! her guest. 

--.-i • 
'I • 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA 
, Jack Roe, DI of Aljita', will at

t~nd the lowa-N~ tea game at 
at Lincoln. 

Dr. J . C. Brl/ C l:Sed the 
future chann CJ! n to dentists 
at the Delta Sigr!ijl Delta smoker 
Wednesday eveping: ~t~ne Lar
son, D3 of Harlan; Richard Hain
line, Dl of Rock Island, ~lJ . , and 
Owen Nielson, D3 of Anthon, were 
In charge of the affair. 

. DELTA TAU DEL'1'A 
, Six Dells are spendIng the week 

end at their homes. They are Ed
ward Ahmann, A3 of Sioux City; 
Ralph Staley, A3 of Council 
Bluffs; Ijowarc!.. Wicke, h1 of Chi
cago; Arthur F1Jnt, A1 of High
land Park, Ill., and Glenn Min
nich, C3 of Bradford, Ohio. 

Charles Blaynick of Cedar Rap
ids is the guest of John Krabben
hoft, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Arthur Minnich, LI of CarrOll, 
is a guest at the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity house at North
western university in Evanston, 
Ill. 

Wendell Pendleton, L2 of Storm 
Lalte, i:s visiting friends in Des 
Moines. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Jane Shanks, A2 of Waterloo; 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Mary Black, A1 of Quincy, III., 

is entertaining Elizabeth Forbes, 
Al of Duluth, Minn., this week 
end. 

Mary Schwartzkopf, A2 of Le
Grange, Ill., is spending the week 
end at her home. 

Harold Danforth of Milwaukee, 
Wis., is visiting Dorris Wagner, A3 
Tulsa, OI\la., this week end. 

F'rances Lumbard, AS of Des 
Moines, is 'visiting at Stephen's 

NATIONAL ART WEEK I~ HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

"BANK MORE" "HAVE MORE" 

-ready money .. a usable financial 
connection ... with an established 
banking credit in the making .... . 
ar, the "inviting features" .. .... of 
that account you should open at 
this bank of personal attention. 
-it's the logical answer to the 
fait action present day activity 

-speaking from 
'. ~ 

IOWA ' STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 

DUNN'S 

SMOKE SALE 

. • 

TODAY 
(oats -:-\Suiis '~ D"resses 

Formals - Housecoats ~ Skirts 
. 1 

Sweaters - Blouses • 
I ' 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
HIGH CLASS WOMEN'S APPAREL 

DISCOUNTED 
10% to 60% 

, ' 

Pumpkins and corn. 
Members of the committee in 

charge are L:tle Frink, M3 of Em
metsburl; P,Ul Reaian, . M2 of 
I\lwa City, and Stanton Sheimo", 
M2 of Northwood. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Ed May of Iowa State college in 

Ames is a lUest at the Delta Upsi
lon fraternIty house. 

Member Federal Deposit 
Ins~ance Corporation DUNN'S ... will decorate the house of Phi 

Beta Pi medical fraternity at their 
fall formal tonight from 9 to 12 
o'clock. Paul Arthur's Count 
E~even orchestra wiJ! plsy for the 
dance. 

Dr. and Mrs. O. S. O'Brien and 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Warner win 
chaperon. 

, 

Jay f-essenger, G of New Lon
don, is spendtng the week end at 
home. 

"FINANCIAL PARTNERS" , 
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ilework Guild 
, In-Gathering 
~s for Needy 
'arations are being 
Iowa City brancb of 
'rk ~uild of Amerl
,th allnua I In-gather
Ilts for the needy of 

,el'ing will be at the 
building Dec. 5 from 
loon. The individual 
I'e asked to give their 
Ilrectors before Dec. 
I they may make oul 
and deliver the gar
Press Citizen build-

tee In cha rge of the 
Includes Mrs. Carl 
Roy Koza, Florence 
1'5. John Russ and 

Petersen. 
Stromsten heads the 
oharge of the dlstrl
She will be assisted 
!annon, Mrs. Charles 
Roland Rooks, r.,rs. 
Mrs. John Thomp-

1 Robinson and the 
Dewey Stuit, Mrs. 

Mary Love and 
Ilageboeck. 
,ten and her com
Jdied the local needs 
,ared to make the 
s before through the 
mcies without need
~s and om is~ions . 
lee has found that 
eneral . beliet there 
d than ever before 
~ts collected by the 
he calls for warm 
Ie garments of all 
lousehold linens are 
·gent. 

Decatur, Ill ., this 

lub of Sigma Della 
formed. The first 

e club is Joe Glass
Marilyn Glassman, 
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University, Symphony Orchestra to Present 
Second Concert of Season Wedoesday Night 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
To Lead Presentation 
In Honor of Dvorak 

-should never meet. Th is enabled 
the composer to abandon teaching 
and devote all his time to com-
position. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp will The fourth symphony is the tirs t 
conduct the 110 members of the large work whic.h the master com
Universi ty symphony orchestra plet d after the estab li shment of 
in the second concert of the season, his virtual independence. 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. in It is In lhe usual four move-
the main lounge ot Iowa Union . menls; andanle sostenuto: moder-

Dvorak Centennial ato con anima; andantino in modo 
In commemoration of the one di con'lQna; s~heJ'zo; pizzicato os

hundredth anniversary of' the tinato and finale: allegro con fuoco. 
birth o( the noted Bohemian com- In Thchaikowsky's letters to 
poser, Anton Dvorak, two works of Madame von Meck, he reveals the 
his will be played. The program meaning, of the symphony. "The 
will be opened with the "Cameval introduction is the germ, the lead
Overture op. 92." This gay work ing idea of the whole work: this 
is a favorite with audiences the I is Fate, that inevitable force which 
world over. checks our aspirations toward hap-

The seldom heard "Suite in D . piness ere they reach the goal. The 
major, op. 39" will follow. Five second movement expres-"es the 
movements are praeludium (pas- melancholy which steals over us 
torale) , polka, menuett (souse- when we sit indoors alone in th~ 

dska), roman<:e and finale (furi- evening.': 
ant). I "In tbe third movement .. . we 

Tschalkowsky's Works have only the capricious arabes-
Concluding the concert will be ques, intangible forms ... memory 

the "Symphony No.4 in F minor, calls up tbe picture of a tipsy 
op. 36," by the Russian composer, peasant and a street song' fro m 
Peter Tschaikowsky. The first per- afar come the sounds o( a ~ilitary 
/ormance oJ· this symphony toolt band; there are the kind o( con
place in 1878. It is dedicated as fused ~mages which pass through 
Tschaikowsky put it to "my best our brains as we fall asleep. ThE 
friend" who could be no other foul'lh movement: if you can find 
than Madame Nadejda von Mecl(, no reasons for happiness in YOUI" 
s wealthy widow who granted bim self, look at others; go to the peo
a yearly allowance of 600 rubles pIe. How merry, how glad they 
under the condition that the two are! Be glad in olhers' gladness." 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on loday's Program 

University student and religious . Mary Lou Borg, A3 of Des Moines, 
groups will hold devotional und will preside at the meeting. 
social meelings at loca l churchcJ 

UNITARIAN CHURCHES 
tomorrow. The following uclivilies A young people's meeling will be 
have been planned. held at 7 p.m. in the United Gos

pel church. Student/i are asked to 
CANTERBURY CLUB bring Bibles fOI' the chapter sum-

An informal supper for all EPiS-1 mary. • 
cQpal students will be held tomor- Fireside club of the First Uni
row night at 6 o'clock at the rec- tarian church will meet at 7 p.m 
torY. tomorrow. Prof Walter . L. Daykin 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
A business meeting for the 

election of officers will be held 
immediately after the regular 6 
o'clock supper and business meet
ing tomorrow night. Eleanor Diers, 
Al of Creston, will be in charge. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
Gamma Delta members will hold 

a Thanksgiving party at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the recreation room 
of St. Paul's Lutheran University 
church. 
Members of the Zion Lutheran 
church will have a luncheon and 
social hour at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
followed by a 6:30 devotional hour. 
Rosamond Ruppert, Al of Iowa 
City, and Margaret Proehl, Al of 
Iowa City, will lead a discussion 
on "Christ Given Liberty." 

Members of the First English 
Lutheran church will have a fel
lowship bour and cost luncheon at 
5:30 p.m. tomorrow. At 6:30 p.m., 
Manard Sandberg, Pl of Under
WOod, Russell Clark, El of Sabula, 
will lead a discussion on "Christ
Given Libel·ty." 

PILGRIM YOUTlI 
Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore 

of the graduate· college will speak 
on "Religion in Music" at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Pilgrim 
Youth room of the Congregational 
('h urch following a 5:30 supper. 
Recreation time at the center will 
be at 7:30 p.m . 

ROGER WILLIAMS CLUB 
The Rev. Warren C. Taylor, pas

tor of the Forrest Avenue Baptist 
church o( Des Moines and lecturer 
at Drake universlt" will speak at 
the 6 :30 meeti ng of the Rogel' 
Williarr\;3 club tomorrow night. 

of the sociology department will 
lead a discussion "John L. Lewis 
and The Labor Situation ." Social 
hour wi ll follow. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
01'. Robert McClanliss will spealt 

on "War At the Hospital Gate in 
China" at the 6:30 p.m. vespers. 
Amelia Hayenga, A2 of George, 
will lead the worship service. 

Vespers w ill be preceded by the 
5:30 p.m. f,ellowship soci~) , hour. 
and supper. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
The November open meeting of 

the Hillel foundation will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Bernice Jacob
son, A4 of Des Moines, will be 
chairman of the meeting, and 
Shirley Rich, A2 of O(umwa, will 
have charge of the program which 
will follOW the meeting. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Following the 6 o'clock Dine-a

Mite supper tomorrow night in 
the First Methodist church, a s(u
dent group composed of J ames 
Reeds, Al of Iowa City; Rosa Neil 
Reynolds, G of Gary, Ind ; and 
Milly Bradshaw, A4 of Chicago, 
chairman, will lead a discussion on 
Thanksgiving. A social period will 
follow. 

Platform Prodigy 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Adolfo 

Savin is only 10 years old, but he's 
been giving public lectures since 
he was 3. He is possibly Mexico's 
most noted child prodigy, and on 
the platform does invotved mathe
matical calculations involving 
large numbers, besides amazing 
his hearers with knowledge of va-
rious sciences. 

'HITLER' IN ARMY, NOW 'CHURCHILL' 

Adolf IIIUer Is colnr to work for Uncle Sam-bul he'l ,oln, to have 
his name chanced to Wlnlton Churchill. Harry A. Primer of Peoria, 
Ill., named thl. hoI'S!! "Hitler" beoaule he was 10 mean-minded. Now 
"HlUer" has been .old to a rld/n, academy which II turnln, the Almal 
over to the United State8 army. Beroet he jolnl the Second cavalry 
division, Ihouch, "HUler'a" name ~ betne chan,ed 10 "Churchill." 

• 
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IN CHARGE OF CANADIAN TROOPS IN HQNGKONG 

When a contingent or Canadian troops sail~d from a west coast port recently, considerable speculation 
was advanced as to the destination of the troops and officers. Now It has been revealed the troopS have 
arrived at Hong Kong. Chinll, British crown colony, as the Far Eastern situation lenles. Bri&". Gen. J . K. 
Lawson, rlcht, Is the olricer commandlnc the Canadian force. Maj. Gen. R. G. Alexander. center II 
commander-in-chlet Of the Canadian Pacific command. An unnamed oftlcer ill at left. The two nu.:ses 
are lieutenants in the Royal Canadian army medica l corps. 

PARK CINDERELLA WEDS SAILOR 

;" .. , 
Josephine Phillips, the penniless, homeless girl whose bench in New York's Central park turned Into a 
marriage coach when she met Sailor Bill Langford Is pictured at Garfield, N.J., as she was married to the 
22-year-\lld sailor by Mayor John Gabriel. 

Freshman Debaters 
Win Two Decisions 

------... ) 
I Indianapolis Doctor 

Will Address SUI 
New Books 

At the Library ._---
Books to be loaned on a seven-

In Intersquad Meet I ~~:., ~~Si~i~;~~i~LCO::~~~:' '~~ar~~~~~ Med Students, Staff 
Trunk" by Edna Ferber and "The 

Intersquad debates on the labor Hills Beyond" by Thomas Wolfe. Dr. frvine H. Page, director of 
question began Thursday night I Fourteen-day books ar~: "The the research laboralory at the In-

. . . . ' Bar of Other Days" b;r Joseph 
WIth three deCISIOns gomg to the Smith Auerbach, "Goll" by Patri- dianapolis city hospital, will speak 
varsity leams and two to the fresh- cia Berg, "America Prepares for before medical students and staff 
men. Tomorrow" edited by William Dow members of University hospital 

Buster and Buddy Hart, both Al Boutwell, "Essays Old and New" Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. in the medical 
of Rapid City, S. D., won over by Margaret Bryant, "The Inde- amphitheater. 
Stanle:> Roberts, A3 of Osage, and pendent Regulatory Commissions" This will be the fifth annual Paul 
Sydney Thomas, A2 of Muscatine. by Robert Eugene Cushman . Reed Rocl<wood lecture and will be 

The second successful freshman "Pioneers in Music" by David on "The Nature ot Experiment 
team was K~y Lowery, Al ot Os- Ewen, "A Thousand Shall Fall" by and Clinical Hypertension." 
ceoia, and Rene Capen, Al of New Hans Habe, "The Chl'istian Criti- These addresses are brought to 
York City, debating Salvatore cism of Ufe" by Lynn Harold the, college of medicine every year 
Amato, A2 of lowa City; and Les- Hough, "A literary HiStory of ~he through an endowment leIl to the 
tel' Mangold, A2 of lowa City. Italian People" by Joseph Spencer university by the late Paul Reed 

Three upperclass leams merited Kennard, "A History of South At- Rockwood, who was gradua ted in 
judges' decIsions. John Swanson, rica" by Cornelis Willem de Kie- 1921. 
A3 of Red Oak, and Marvin Myers, wiet, "Histoil'e de la Louisiane ;:===========~ 
A2 of Sioux City, beat John Han- Francaise" by Emile Lauvriere. IF. l. Motts to Entertain 
sen, Al of Manley, and Charles "The Theater of the Golden Era 
BUl'mlngham, At of Marion. in California" by George Rupert Professional Fraternity 

Other winners are Robert W. MacMinn, "The Gutenburg Docu- • • 
Green, A3 at Mason City, and John ments" by Douglas Crawford Mc- Sigma Delta Chi, natidnal pro
Fankhauser, A2 of Des Plaines, Ill., Murtie, "Foundations of Modern fesslona journalism fraternity, will 
over Joe DaddeU, EI of Cleveland, World Society" Linden A. Mander, meet Sunday at 4 p.m. at the home 
Ohio, and Lawrence Still, Al of "De Gaulle and the Coming Inva- of Prof. and · Mrs. Frank Luther 
SI. Louis, Mo.; John O'C{)nnor, A3 sion of Germany" by James Mar- Mott in Coralville. 
of Lone Tree, and Louis SeHge.r, low, "Women fn Crime" by Flor- This is the iirst of a series ot 
A3 of Barger, Tex., agal~st DaVid I ence Monahan. coffee hours at which faculty 
Utz, Al of Rochester, Minn., and "The Filipino Case for American members will entertain the group 
Bertram O<>ldberg, Al of Brooklyn. Retention" by Teddy de Nolasco, at their homes during the next few 

Judges. were Norman Krause, G "The Chronology of the Public months. 
o( Hutchlllson, Kan., Richard Mc- Ministry by George Ogg, "Can We Members wishing transportation 
Mahon, L2 of FI. Dodge; Ruth Keep the Faith?" by James Bisset are asked to meet in The Daily 
Moyle, A3 of Ft. Dodge; Wylene Pratt, "The Springs ot Virginia" by Iowan newsroom at 3:45. 
Reece, A3 of Parsons, Kan., and Percival Reniers, "The Quest for 
Judy Grayson, At ~f Yonkers, N. Y. Law" by William Seagle, "No land Stowe and "New Worlds In 

More ~ebates WIll be held Tues- Other Road to Freedom" by Le- Science" by Harold Ward. 
day evelllng III Schaeffer ha ll. 

Rev. M. Bach to Speak 
At Newman Club Meeting 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the 
school 01 religion, will speak on 
"Roman ce of Religion" at the 
monthly meeting of the Newman 
club, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Union cafeteria. 

Margery Randall, A4 ot Musca
tine, will introduce the speakers. 

Stephen Sedlak, A4 of Endicott, 
N.Y., will preside at the business 
meeting. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE 
-BUY A PICTURE-

( I- ,fA '7:J 
Today Only. 2 First Run HUs 

Melody -; Mirth and Melodrama 

Co-Hlt-GEORGE HUSTON 
• Lone Rider Rides On 

NA TlONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

ENDS 
TUESDAY • 

= 

• It'. from the year'. beloved 
best .. eller ••. By Iowa'. Own 

Har1JeU Spence 

fOIl 

A WARNER BROS. HIT. with 
BEULAH BONDI· GENE LOCKHART. EUSASETH FRASER. HAfjRY DAVEI1~T 
LAURA HOPE CREWS • GRANT MITCHELL • - . _. - -

XTRA! 
SOO N! 

WALT DISNEY'S "NIFTY NINETIES" 
-WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 

C AUDETTE 
COLBERT IN "s K Y L ARK" 

Prof. Edward f. Mason Surveys Enrollment 
Of 27 Iowa Junior Colleges in New Article 

An article by Prof. Edward F· .• Profes.sor Mason says only nine are 
Mason of the university school 01 reported by "American Junior 
Journalism appears in this month's Colleges" as offering terminal 
issue 01 "The Junior College curricula. 
Journal." Prore~or Mason con- "A remedy proposed," he say .. , 
ducted a survey at junior colleges "is to increase the population base 
in 1940 while on leave of absence by including the whole county in 
in Washington, D. C., and served the junior college district. instead 
as djrector of publications for the of just the local school distriCt. But 
Commission of Junior College although lhis has been proposed, 
Terminal Education. nothing has been done townrd 

In his article he writes of the carrying it into effect." 
lowering oC the popUlation re- Professor Mason also wrote an 
quirement for establishing junior article in the September issue ot 
colleges by the Iowa legislature. Ithe "Journalism Quarterly" on the 

Professor Mason states the Iowa I enrollment in journalism courses 
legislature now permits a school in junior colleges. In this it is in
disl:icl ot. 5.~00 populati.on to es- I dicaled there is an enrollment ot 
tabhsh a JUnior college Instead ot , 1,116 students in j 0 urn a lis m 
20,000 as was formerly the re- courses in 113 of the 610 junior 
qui rement, colleges of the country. 

"But the new legislation does Of the 113 Junior colleges which 
nothing to remedy the (act that reported enrollments Cor journal
Iowa's pubUc junior colleges are ism, 31 stated their courses were 
the smallest in the nation-too intended it to be followed by a two 
small probably for most e1ficient ditional yars at a university or 
operation and too small lor any tour-year college. ProfessOr Mason 
great breadth In curriculum," he pointed out. In 82 junior colleges 
asserts. journaJism courses were not in-

I.S.S. Opens 
Study Bureau 
In Washington 

Establishment of a Washington 
student service bureau to aid col 
lege students in studying the op
erations of the federal government, 
was announced by J ph P. Lash. 
general secretary o( the inter
national tudent service. Molly 
Yard. formerly on the staff of the 
nalional youth administration, has 
been appointed head of the bur
eau. 

The new office will offer the 
following services to college stu
dents and teachers: 

1. ) Conferences on topics of po
Utical, IOOlal and economic Interett.. 
The lirst such gathering will be 
a five day session, Nov. 28th to 
Dec. 2. Economic majors will dis
cuss "Economic Issues Relating to 
Defen ." Government officials 
witllead the discussions. 

In giving the enrollment of tended to be followed by additionat 
Iowa's 27 public junior colleges, trainIng. 

2.) A ld to teachers and Indi
vidual students collecting ma terial 
for pecial studies, to those de

,--------------: siring information about specific 

Chemistry Sorority 
To Entertain Today 

lot~ Sigma Phi prans 
Week End Program 
For Ames Chapter 

Bacteria Beware! 
legislation, careers in government 
service, civilian defense, etc. 

3.)-lnlormatlon to Indlvldualll 
Graduate Student Finds and ,roup of teachers and stu-

C II ' h d dents concernlnc the 1e&'lIIatlve. 
o .dlng Met 0 admlnlstrallve. Judicial andteoh-

, nlcal resources 01 the ,overnmenL 
Experiments on a method of col- 4) A lsl:lnce with field triPI, 

lecting bacter'ia from the ail' have I lncludlnr vi Its to department.a, 
bureaus and agencies. These-visits 

been mad~ by Clyde M .. Berry, G will be pl'epnred in close coopera-
University of Towa chapter of of Iowa CIty, and an outlme O.f re- tion with appropriate orticiaJs who 

suits h?s been pre. ented In e will assist students and be avail
Iota Sigma Phi, honorary women's publicatIon of the graduate col- able far question;:; and instruction. 
chemtdtl'!(iJ90rOl'ity, will entertain lege... .. In out1ining the purposes of the 
the Iowa State chapter of the so- 11 IS belleve~ to be the {Irst tIme bureau, Lash said: "The need (or 
rorlty this week end. the electrostahc method of coUec- first-hand observation as a means 

Todey 's schedule of events will tion, most di((jcult of sever~1 pos- to implement and bring allve 
be a tea at 4 o'clock in the riv r sible ones, has b en applied to knowledge acquired in the class
room of lowa Union and dinner at enu.meration or bacteria . The ex- room has been recognized by stu-
6 o'cJock in the foyer of Iowa Uno' perlments al'e to further the pl'og- dents and teachers. Teachers have 
Ion with Dean Emeritus Wilber J. ress ~r the problem of air borne encouraged their students 10 malte 
Teeters as the guest speaker. He InfectIOn. trips to Washington. 
wilt discuss "Embarrassing Mo- Electrostatic. ~ethod was found Thousands have come every 
ments 01 a Chemist." to be more eHlclent than eIther of year II10ne or in groups hopIng to 

Dr. Kate Dnum, hend of the nu- lwo standard instruments in the obtaIn u close view of government 
trillon department, will entertain field of ~Ir sampling, the Wells in action. For most of them, this 
the group at her home, 1529 Center, all' centrIfuge and the public hope is not fulfilled as they dlq 
for breakfast tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. health service "funnel device." not know what re;ources were 
. AmO~g those attending the meet- . Be:ry repor~ed that the collec- available and no agency existed to 
mgs. Will be three p~st national i lton .IS d.one dIrectly on agar In a help them dis<'over and use all the 
p~esldents of the sororIty, I?r. V~r- Petn drsh. Incubation of the possibiliti for a deeper under
gmla .Ba~tow trom the UmverSlty plates an~ counting of colonies standing of what the capital and 
of IllinOIS, Pro~. S~bil Woodruff, was carned out aceordmg to this democracy symbolizes. Hence 
hea~ of the umverslty home eco- standard techniques. the establishment ot our Washlng-
nomlcs department, and Prof. ton Bureau ." 
Genevieve Stearns of the pediatrics 
department In the children's hos
pital; and Prof. Nellie Naylor of the 
department of chemistry at Iowa 
State college and national vice
president of Iota Sigma Phi. 

Senior Journalists 
Plan Picnic Supper 

Senior journalism class will meet 
in The Daily Towan newsroom, 
Nov. 30 at 2:30 p.m., for a picnic 
at Lake Macbride, announced Wil
liam Buckley, A4 of Iowa City, 
president. 

All senior journalists are invl(ed 
to bring one guest. Arrangements 
should be made with Julia Weaver, 
A4 ot Shenandoah, 4191 and 3187. 

Buckley will head the transpor
tation committee and Arthur Pad
dock, A4 of Somerville, N. J., is 
food chairman. 

Plan Three-Hour Hike 
Iowa Mountaineers will meet 

Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the cngin
eer~cPllil~ing for a three hour 
hike. , ,. . 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HER" 
-BUY A PICTURE-

1,·8.n. 
NOW! 

OSA MASliN' 
PllIOA I'-scot' 

WILLIAMS· ........ ......,. 
SONGS BY COLE PORTER 
P,ocluceel by SAMUIL tlSCHOff 
Dlre.lecl by SIDNEY LANPIUD 
A COLUM.'A P,CTUlf 

f - JS '; ' 
SEE 

Iowa vs. Minnesota 
UNUSUAL 

SHOI.T SUBJECT 

George Gallup 
SUI AllIJIUJDI 
EXPLAINS THE 

"GALLUP POLL"-

20 c.P. T. Students 
Make 1st Solo flights 

Twenty students in (he primary 
civilian pilot training course made 
lheir !irst solo tlil§ht, the Shaw 
Aircraft company announced yes
terday. 

They are Cecil HInton, E2 of 
Coggon; Robert Hotchkiss, A2 of 
Bloomfield; Thomas Chuhak, A3 
01 Chicago; Edward Dunn, A3 of 
Bellevue; William Boshart, G ot 
Wayland; Wylie Mullen Jr., A3 of 
Ogden. 

Claude Pendleton, L2 o( Storm 
Lnke; William Matson, E4 ot Iowa 
City; Raymond LeCller, A2 of Iowa 
City; Hubert Jaeckel of Ham
burg; John Nichols, A4 of Vinton; 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS IIERF. 
-BUY A prCTURE-

3 DAYS ONLY- ENDS MON. 

THAT FUNNY PAIR 
IS TOGETHER AGAINI 
Willy anc:l Margie are 
a riot in their funnied 
yetI 

wIf. _ lfII 

MAIN • CARRIUO -WEIDLER 

Discussed 'Inflation' 
Prof. George Haskell o( the col

lege of commerce addressed the 
Masonic service club at the Ma
sonic temple yesterday noon on the 
subject of "lnflaUon." 

Thomas Bell. L3 of Milton; David 
Weichman, AS of New Hampton. 

William R. Smith, A3 o( La
kota; Frederick Schneider. A3 of 
Keokuk; John Roberts, AS of 
Sioux City; Richard H. Remer, A2 
of Urbana; James R. Peterson, Col 
of Mason City; James Woodruff, 
A3 of New Hampton, and Lowell 
R. Smith, A3 of Macedonia. 

This leaves a total of 10 pri
mary students who have yet to 
make their til'St solo. 

NAT[ONAL ART WEEK [S HERE 
-BUY A PICTURE-

r I -
STARTS 

SUNDAYI 

A ~ . 

~A' "CTUII 

MAICIA MAl JONES 
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• Publicity Chief 
• Intelligent Lads 
• Smart Fellows 

NEW YORK (The Daily Iowan 
Special News Service) - Some 
gloomy day Bill Brandt will an
nounce that the National league 
rookie crop is not qui te up to par, 
and then we will know the world 
is upside down; that water 1I0ws 
uphill , that apples fall from the 
ground up inlo trees, and that the 
government pays an income tax to 
the citizens. 

'That day has not arrived, and it 
seems a long way off, as Mr. 
Bl'andt still is proceeding stoutly 
along the same old lines. From 
his cheerful office high up in 
Rockefeller Center he states flat
ly, and with no more enthusiasm 
than a kid with a new blk.e, that 
the 1942 rookie crop is "the best 
ever." 

Publicity Oblet 
Coming trom such an unp reju

diced source such a statement car
ries weight. About 180 pound~, at 
a guess. Mr. Brandt is only the 
N!ttional leaguc's publicity chief, so 
his lack of enthusiasm can be ex
cuscd. 

Right now he is all wrapped up 
in preparation ot the green book, 
that comprehensive brochure that 
tells everything about the league 
and its inmates except how the 
Dodgers happened to lose the 
world series. That would come un
dol' uscless information, howevet, 
as everyone knows by now the 
rcason was the Yankees. How the 
Dodgers got in the world scries 
would bc more to the point, any
way. 

Mr. Brandt not only is compiHng 
the records for tbe edification of 
thc press and public, but to his 
own amazement. He is uncovering 
facts concerning the rookies which 
leave him quite speechless. Some 
of them actuaUy can read and 
write. 

Intelligent Lads 
"Look at these," he bubbles, 

waving a sheaf of papers. "They're 
t'eplies to a questionnaire I sent 
out. You should read some of 
them. These boys not only are 
bali players; they're intelligent. 
well-educated iads with their feet 
on thc ground." That sounded a 
little like they were a bunch of 
Zeke Bonm'as, whose feet always 
wcre on the t:round, in one spot, 
but he didn·t mean it just that 
way . 

"Here's one boy, fat' instance. 
who would like to work up here 
with me during the off season. 
He'll work for nothing, if neces
sary. What do y~u think of that?" 

Sma.rt Fellow 
We couldn't think ot much ex

cept that the boy was smarter than 
even Bill reallzed. If that kid was 
working in the publicity office and 
a release went out without his 
name in it he ought to hnve his 
hend examined. That's just like a 
boy offering to work for nothing 
In a candy factor·y. 

"Now you take this Sian Mu
Si,l l," Mr. Brandt continued. "I'll 
bct hc's the Petc Reiser of 1942. 
You Imow the Cards brought him 
up late in the season and he hit 
about .426. 

"Here's ~ (unny one; on the 
questionnaire J have a place tor 
the bo~s to Jist Uteir hobbies. Stan 
just put down: 'Don't havc time 
for hobbies with a baby around 
the house.' I tell you, we have 
some great yqung fellows coming 
up. Ju:;t \V.aft until you see our 
green I;lool< .... 

We can hardly wait. 

pe,,~es Cba.rres 
ST. LOUIS (AP)- Denying any 

intention Qf evading army service, 
Allen Lindow, 22, senior haUback 
on Washirlgton university's foot
ball team, s,ur,rend,ered yesterday 
on a federal wwrat}t charging him 
with tailUl:~ to repqt'l fQr induc
tion at Jef(e rson b~rracks last 
Monday. 

Alw~ • . q,.¥ , .... 
yoee ~r,,"1 190 no 
mIMe( ~o".. often 
you _""oke It. IGbal
le\lrinl " .ilher
pr,iceclripet ~ ~riar 
q~ily ~d J'&l~e. 

WM.~fJlU'" "CO .• N.J. 
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Nine Seniors End Hawkeye Orid Careers 'Today Missouri Ozarks 
Echo Dog Barks 

* * * * * * * * * ¥ ¥ • * * * * * * 
By GIL MAIENKNECHT 

When the tinal gun sounds at 
the Iowa-Nebraska game in 
Lincoln today, the collegiate 
football ca(eers of nine Iowa 
seniors-Capt. Bill Diehl , Al 
Couppee, Bill Green, Bob Otto , 
Jim Walker, Jerry Ankeny , 
George Frye, Hank Vollenweid
er and John Maher-will be at 
an end. 

Of the fa mous 1939 Tronmen, 
Walker, tackle; Couppee, quart
erback. and Frye, center com
plete their competition today . 
Since their sophomore year, 
Captain Diehl, center; Green, 
fullback; a,nd Maher, end. have 
performed the ironman fea t. 

Started Under Anderson 
Under the regime of Dr. Ed

die Anderson. these seniors 
were launched into varsity foot
ball as sophomores during the 
wonder season of 1939. Since 
then they have been heralded 
by opponents and sports wri ters 
for their never -die sp irit. 

Diehl, who pl~ys center in 
almost flawless fashion, was 

forced to the side-lines durin, 
&he middle of the 1939 seann by 
a knee injury. Last year he 
plaYed 'full "me In the Wiseen
sin and Minnesota ramel. Bill 
Is 6 feet 2 inehes tall and will 
lie 23 years old Nov. ZS. ,His 
home Is In Cedar Rapids and he 
is of German-Bohemian ances
try. lie rraduated from Roose
vel t hlrh school of Cedar Rap
Ids in 1937, after wtnnhlr sec
ond all-state honors In footoall 
and honorable mention as a 
ruard In basketball . .. BiII 15 ma
joring In economies and hopes 
to ro Into !laleswork. In June, 
1941. he married Mary 'Forrest 
of Cedar Rapids. His draft 
nun:.lJer Is 320, class lB. He Is 
the seventh center to tead an 
Iowa football team. 'fhls year 
he will receive his third vllhlty 
football award. 

• • • 
George Frye is a fighting red

head who played full time in 
the Northwestern game of '39. 
his first appearance in a con
ference game . . . Red does a 

good job aJl thc time and would 
be a sure starter were it not 
for the pt'csence of Diehl at 
center ... 190 )bs .• 5 feet, 11 
inches. 22 years old ... two 
sports at Albia high school ... 
taking liberal arts course . . . 
plans to coach after graduation 

two previous varsity 
awards. 

• • • 
Dictator Comes Back 

After a "rilliant seas,!n as 
"Dlctalor" of the 1939 team. 
Couppee lapsed somewha.t in 
1940 ... in spring practice he 
showed that he was back in 
form ... a fine blocker and a 
smllrt field general . .. 190 Ibs" 
5 reet 11 Inches . . . competed 
In bve snorts at ,Jefferson high 
of Council Blutfs, but now lives 
in Davenport .. . parents are 
French ... In high school was 
class president, valedictorian, 
'RO'I'C colonel studying 
commerce . . . plans business 
career . . . two previous var
sity football a wa.rds. 

Gerald (Jerry) Ankeny, has 
been a reserve quarterback tor 
the past two years and has seen 
plentr of actiOn .. . 196 lbs .. 
6 feel, 21 years old . . . played 
footba ll, track <l:nd basketpall 
at Dixon, lIl .• high school ... 
all-state in football ... com-
merce major at lowa .. . movies 
and dancing are favorite rec
reations ... starting quarter
back in Wisconsin and Ind iana 
games last fal\ .. . has won two 
major letter awards. 

Green Heads Runners 
Bill Oreen led Iowa g~ound

gainers In 1940, with 483 yards 
in 115 trials; for the hl,hest 
season's total slnce Ozzie Sim
mons in 1936 . . . he was the 
whole Iowa attack in the 7-0 
upset of Notre Dame In 1940, 
gaining 92 yards in 29 trials . . '. 
182 lbs., 6 feet l ~ Inches. 21 
years old . . . ali -state in toot
bali and basketball at Newlon 
high school . . . former state 
dash and broad jump title hold
er . . . plans bus.iness ca.reer 
after graduatIon. studying 

commerce . . . scored three 

touchdowns In 1939, rive In 
'"n 'r ,i , 9~.. or 4~ I'olnt totai. 

• • • 
Henry Y.ollel]weidel' is a for

mer foo~paI! , track and basket
bali star at Dubuque high 
school all -state fullback 
· .. won the state high hurdles 
in '31 and the lows in '38 ... 
20 yeat·s. 6 leet, 175 lbs. . . . 
liberal arts student, and likes 
economics ... plays the piano 
· .. won minor ll!tter last year. 
and a roajor award in '39. . " . 

'~ay-Walk' Wl\lker 
-{1m Wa.I!(er, Is 'known as 

.. ay-Walk" by his teamma.tes 
· .. 'dura"le ZOO-pounder, 6 feet 

Inc~, an«j 23 yea.rs old . . . 
plared 60 minutes against Notre 
Dame and Wisconsin In 1940, 
against Indiana tn 1939 
rated as one of the best col 
legiate tackles in the nation this 
year ... football. ba.seball and 
basketball player at Washlnrton 
bigh of South Bend, Ind . . .. 

all-state football .. . studying 
to be a. coach . 

• • • 
Bob Otto was a reserve tackle 

until the lalter part of this sens
on ... competed in football, 
basketball and baseball at Fod 
Dodge high school ... all-state 
football center ... a 205-pound
er, 6 feet 1'6 inches tall , 21 
years old . . . plans to go out 
for basketball th is year . . . 
pursuing a physical education 

• course .. . plans to teach and 
coach . . . has not recei ved a 
varsity football award . 

• • • 
John Maher 1>layed end tor 

awhile in '39, Ihen shifled to 
ruard, but In 1940 moved back 
to end where he was a. starter 
In the IndIana and MhllJesola 
ramb ... played end through
out this sea.son ... 195 Ibs., 6 
feet 3 Inches, 20 years old ... 
pa.rtlcipated In lour sports a.t 
Sprlhgfield. JIl" high school ... 
ta.klnr comw..erce here ... pla.ys 
piano and trumpet ... winner 
of one major tootbaU letter. , 

Hunt Without Blood 
Gives Hill-Dwellers 
Time for Tall Tales 

:By 1I0WARD FLIEGER 
RUSHVILLE, Mo. (The Daily 

Iowan's SpeCial News SCrvice)
It's fox hunting time in thc calico 
colored h11is of the Missouri 
Ozarks. 

Thet'e's a nip in the ail' and one 
of the nation's strangest sports is 
in .Lull cry- the hill country fox 

I 

hunt that long ago won the "Show 
Me Slate" its Ie er known second 
sobriquet as "the haoun' d a w g 
state." 

A campfire, a dog and a slack of 
Ozark yarn& :::e slundllrd equIp
ment. But not guns: l rB a hunt 
without a kill and a race without 
spectators. 

Owners, who know lheir dogs 
by ear, sit with their feet to the 
fire, (heir backs 10 lhe night ar::l 
give you the running order at ',he 
chase as the dogs send a scamper-
ing fox across the quiet hollows 

T d ' , 1\ an:ho:;r :~~~~~:~~:!:Og lose, 

: it is. They can tell in an instant O a Y the scent-and know which dog 

I when the darting fox eludes the 
pack or finally holes in for lhe 

. -----~~------~----~------------------------------·----------~I---------

§~S JINX . ....-_. __ B_y_Ja_ck_SO_r..,ds HAWKS-
_____________ ....:....____ nighl. A bedlnm of short, chopped 

barks announces the cnd of the 
chase. The hunters "horn in" their 
dogs with a steer-horn bugle. 
smother the fire and call it a 
night. 

j Overlin Jabs Way 
To Win Over Hostak 
In 10-Round Match 

Take on Wisconsin 
As Dakota Blizzard 
Provides Fast ' Field 

Minnesota Favored 
On Basis of Record; 
Expect SO,OOO Fans 

All-League Teams 
Of Intramural Stars · 

To Be Chosen 

In previous years at the end of 
the touch football season, an aJl
uni versi ty tournament has be'~n 

held to determine an ali-univer
sity champion, and after these 
games an aU-university team was 

~DcaAR 
JONeS" 

By JAY VESSELS chosen. Inasmuch as it was im-
~r(1'~~uK'GJ.I j.\A\..FI5AC~ 

lIcK'~1'eD FOR G~A"-...\~SS IN 
~tS F"'Rs( "-""0 '!rEARS BI.h' 
J..\£>\..O 6ACK fJ"IINJlIRI6S 

UN""/" "fI'lIS S6Aso.-4 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-The tail possible to hold such a tournament 
end of a Dakota blizzard will whip this year, there has been no op
across the gridiron today as Minn-
esota plays Wisconsin in the Gold- portunity to recognize outstanding 
en Gophers last obstacle to another individua l play and choose a royth
perfect season. ·ica l honorary team. 

But the weatherman said that Instead, however, an all-league 
a biting northwest gale expected team for each of the divisions into 
last night wiil blow itself mostly which the competing touch foot
out belore game time and snowfall 
also forElcast for last night is ball teams were divided will be 
scheduled to cease. selected. These various leagues 

That means a fast field. pro- represent Hillcrest, Quadrangle, 
tected {rom cold and snow by hay Cooperatives, Pl'Ofessional Irater
and a thick canvas, fot· Wiscon- nities, class A fraternities and 
sin's vaunted passing attack which, class B fraternities. These honor 
coupled with the devastating 
plunges of Fullback Pat Harder, teams will be presented in a series 
has rated the Badgers as strong 
on touchdowns, although weak on 
defense. 

It a lso means firm footing for 
big hard hitting Minnesot..t ·bncks 
led by Capt. Bruce Smith. 

Smith's threat as a passer is 
designed to loosen up Wisconsin's 
soft defense further for some sub
stantial wigling by that twin full
back outfit Bill Daley and Bob 
Sweiger. Daley, leading conference 
ground gainer, has averaged 4.51 
per try and Sweiger boasts a 4.10 
rating. 

Minnesota has been made the fa
vorite because 0/ its great showing 
in a tough schedule beginning at 
Seattle, September 27, against a 
University of Was/1ington team 
now bidding for the Rose Bowl, 
and including the best squads in 
the middlewest plus Pittsburgh, 
conqueror of Fordham. 

At least fifty thousand fans will 
sec the game . • 

Football Scoreboard 
Picks Iowa, Indiana, 
Michigan, Minnesota 

Throughout the cU1'l'ent football 
season the WSUl F'ootbaii Score
board of the Air has reviewed the 
top games in the nation each week 
and has attempted to select the 
winners as the board has seen 
them. , 

Selections for today'~ games by 
the board follow: 

Iowa to beat Nebraska 
Indiana to beat Purdue 
Michigan to beat Ohio Slate 
Minnesota 16 beat Wisconsin 
Kansas State to beat Iowa State 
Fordham to beat St. Mary's 
Notre Dame to beat Southern 

California 
Pittsburgh to beat Penn State 
Pennsylvania to beat Cornell 
Oklahoma to beat Marquette 
Alabama to beat Vanderi;>iIt 
Sou thern Methodist to bea t Bay-

lor 
Texas Christian to beal Rice 
Santa Clara to beat U.C.L.A. 
Oregon to beat Washington 
Tulsa to beat Drake 

~arl Snavely to Continue 
As ~orn.1I Grid Coach 

ITHACA. N. Y. (~) - Carl 
Snavely will continue as Cornell 
un,i versity's football coach in 1942, 
director ()f athletics ,Tames Lynah 
announced last nrght. 

Snavely completes his sixth seas
on as the head of the big red foot
ball forces today -in Philadelphia 
when thl" t"'lIm ('n"M('~ PI"nn in It 

traditional iJhChUnier aL ~' l'ankliu 
lield. 

of articles, one of which will ap
pcar each day. 

The Ail-Hillcrest team was 
chosen by ath letic managers, and 
the competing players themselves. 
There was no attempt made to 
select the players in accordanCe 
to the pOSitions which they played. 
The players were chosen for their 
ability as touch football players, 
and not for tbeir ability to piay 
a certain position. 

The selections are as tollows: 
fi rst team. Co-Capt. Max Landes, 
first floor; Co-Capt. Bill Pinkston, 
first floor; Bill Bernstein, third 
sO\.lth ; Don Thompson, second 
nor th; Jim Slater, first, and Don 
Buenneke. second north. The 
second leam is made up- of , Earl 
Meyer, fou rth; Larry El~, fourth; 
Herb Morgan, second north ; Ed 
Haag, fow·th; Rex Willialfs1. third 
south , and Platt KelJoway, slconc\ 
south. 

The following men were given 
honorable mention : Ber~strom, 
Means, Ferris, Kohnke, Eggert, 
T u c k e 1', Montgomery, Ingold, 
Westrope and WorthipgtOl1. 

U-High tagers Hold 
Infra-Squad Worko~t 

1941 Grid Season Nears End 
As 'Champions ~ye Bowl Bids 

NEW YORK (AP)-Collegc football ne~l'S thc end of its lI)41 trail 
today with a nation- wide schedule that is not long but one thaL is 
packed with possibilities. 

For instance, there's the Wisconsin-Minnesota encounter at Min
neapolis. The Gophers are on top of the natio{lal standings and need 
their 17th victory over a span of three years to stay there. The Bad
gers haven't much to show in the winning column but they've ex
ploded plenty of scoring power at times-litt item Jacking unlil last 
week in Minnesota's drive. 

And down south, Duke also wili strive to protcc t a perfect record 
and a possiblc bowl bid against a weak North Carolina State eleven. 
Alabama, beaten only by Mississippi Slate, baLtics once-de(eated Van
derbilt with a possible share in the Southeatern conference title as the 

Capt. George Lehman led the plum. MiSSissippi , also a strong candidate for southeastern honors. 
U-high Bluehawks' Iirst team in goes out of the conference to meet Arkansas of the Southwest circuit. 
scoring and in defense yesterday It's tradition in the east, with Fordham still hoping to get a bowl 
~fternoon in an intra-squad scrim- bid and Harvard looking for the Big Three ti tle. The Rams, who 
mage. slipped at Pittsburgh two weeks ago, mcet St. Mary's, thc elcven that 

The varsity boys piled up a 38- spoiled their perfect record last year while Harvard. already victorious 
10 score against the second team over Princeton, tangles with a woefully weak. Yale team. 
by the end of the game. Lehman Cornell Tackles Penn 
aeeoun(ed for 14 of the 38 points, Cornell and Penn promise to explode firewol'ks at Philadelphia's 
and Jim Schneberger was close franklin field. Navy is expected t9 have little more t\'tan a workout 
behind with 12 points. with Princeton In preparation for next week's encounter with thc 

Although the Rivermen look a Army. The Cadets expect to ha ve the same against West Virginia at 
little rough and unpoli:6hed, they M'est Point. 
showed spurts of good playing as Other eastern games bring together Colgate and Columbia at New 
they rolled in two or three bas- York, BoSton university and Boston college at Boston , Temple and 
kets in succession before the sec- Holy Cross at Worcester, Penn State and Pittsburgh at Pitt and La
Qnd team could get started. Leh- fayette and Lehigh at Bethlehem for the Middle Three title. 
man, who sparked the varsity, Notre Dame risks its unbeaten but once-tied record against Southern 
\lsen his height to advantage in the California with El capacity crowd In prospect at South Bend despite the 
defpnse angle. Schneberger showed ;west coast eleven's unimpressive record. Ohio State and Michigan, 
improvemcnt in rebound work and with s\!cond place in the Western conference at stake, tangle at Ann 
in follow-in shots. Arbor ~ile thrice-beaten Northwestern, still rated one of the nation's 

A man-for-man defense was ten best, takes on Bob Zuppke's last Illinois team and Purdue and 
used by both teams for tne first 1mjiana fight for the old oaken buc~et. Iowa goes out of \he confer
three quarters, after which they ence to meet Nebraska, seeking to get back on the victory tl'ail a fter 
switched to a zone. losing five strai(l1t. 

The first team was unchanged Dartmouth Meets Georrlll 
except foi' the sUbstitution of Ed In addition to the two top, games, the southern schedule brings into 
Smlth in the pla<;e of ."Peanuts" action Dartmouth and Georgia. Georgia Tech and Florida, Tennessee 
Alderman at the forward -position and Kentucky and Furman and Clemson. 
in the fourth quarter. With the Texas Aggies and Texas resting fol' their encounter next 

The first team consisted of Leh- Thursday, the southwest's interest will be focused on Baylor and 
man at center, a<Jb Aldennan and S. M. U., T. C. U. and Rice, Marquette and OklahOma and Missouri and 
Schneberger at forwar<lsand Jacl, Kansas. Texas Christian still has a f iglltlng chance 'for the conference 
Shay acd Emory Stagg at the title. Marquette lind Oklahoma should be an interesting aUnir sincc 
guard posts. Torn Stidham left the Sooners to coach at Marquette. The Mlssouri-

Bob Van der Zoo, center; En Kansas game is one o~ those traditional frays in which anylhing can 
Smith ,aud Don Waener, forwards; happen although the Tigers are strong favorites . 
"Buteh" Stimmel nnn Rill NlI~~(,t' Top gameR nn lhl' weRt ('oORI nre Ol'l"gon nnrl Washington . am! Snnln 
at the jjUBrO poaltlollH. lIlade wI' lhe CiaI'll IUtd U. C. L. A. Ot'ell"" Sh.t· 11Ie;,!S M,lJlhlliU iltlt! Wa~hillgl"i1 
sc<:ond team. Stllte tangles with Gonzaga. 

(Continued from page I ) 

regular rieht guard, arl'd Clarence 
Herndon. regular right tackle, all 
returned for regular duty. Fran-
cis was ineligible, and the others 

It's fighting talk to teli a veteran 
you can see no point in spending 
the cold nieht on a hill listenine 
to a bunch of dogs bark. 

----- What is just the sound ot yelping 
Winner Gets Chance hounds to the uninitiated is mu-

injury-ridden. sic to thc ears of a hili country 
It's an old story to Iowa teams To Meet Billy Soose hunter. The dogs aren't barking. 

to have this happen-the stars In Middleweight Go They're "moulhing" and the cry 
might be: 

~Q~ing pack, just for the Iowa "Turkey" (which sound! like a 
game, and!lo more. And it's like- By ID FEDER barnyard gobble). "wild goose," 
Iy that another old story-Nebras- NEW YORK (AP)-Ken Over- "chop," "squall ." "squeal," "course 
ka winning-will be the result. lin ail but jabbed the ears and nose mouth ," "fi ne mou(h ." babble" or 

Hawks Need Offense off All Hostak in Madison Square a dozen others. The tone of the 
Iowa will have something to say Garden last night halO-round tongue kceps the hunters abreast 

about that, however. Tom Farm- of the chase they never see. 
battle of former middleweight II i h t er's passes, and Green and Bus Fo owers grow up n t e spOr . 

Mertes' running. will tell a lot of champions. With thc decision he N. M. (Dad) Miller, an 82-year
the story, for if ever the Hawks climbed to the forefront among old veleran ot St. Louis county. 
need an offense, it's now. Nebras- light heavyweight title challengers. knew how to IsHen to the hounds 
ka has the defense, and a passable qverlin weighed 163 1-2; Hostak beforc he was eight. A faVOrite 
offense-Iowa will just have to 162. campfire boao! is that George 
outscore the foe. The sailor boy who once held Washington was a fox hunler, hill 

This same Husker team held New York state recognition as country style. No one ~eems to 
Minnesota t6 a 9-0 count just the l60-pound boss gave the Seattle know for sure Just how old the 
week before the Gophers trouncl'd slugger. former holder of the Na- sport is. 
Iowa, 34 to 13. Nebraska will be tiona 1 Boxing association's title I10rt a nobby 
mean-having lost to even Kansas blessing, a post-graduate course in The sport Is almost a full-time 
State this season. Everything's boxing all the way, aIter weath- I hobby for such mcn as Ru. hville's 
stacked against the Hawkeyes ex- ering the first-minute rally Hostak L. F. Gingery-and ther are 
cept themselves, and if that's put on in every round. many like him. He edits a fox
enough to turn the trick they will In winning, the "skater from De- hunters' magazine and is secre
be twice the better tea~ than the catur," by way of Norfolk and tary-treasurer of the Missouri Fox 
score indicates. I Washington, not only spoiled the Hunters a ·sociation, whose ro leI' 

If Iowa wins it will have beaten New York debut of the hard-hit- ranges from rock hill farmers to 
not only the' Nebraska football ting Ho~tak. but pulled himself busine~.i and professional men. 
team of 1941, but all the past into a fight with BiUy Soose, ~ho Missouri's attorney general is an 
Husker teams which have taken took the New York mtddlewetghl association ofticer 
more than their share of Ha'Ykeye crown away !tom. him some " Years ago:' ~ays Gingery. "I 
victories . . . Iowa wins, thl! jinx ~onths back. The wmner of that have heard [rom my front porch 
is broken ' Iowa loses the jinx COlt- ftght wtll get a crack at Gus Les- as many as five packs of hounds 
tinues. ' , nevich's 175-pound bauble. I working at one time. Only a few 

I 
days ago r ran a {ox that circled 

Ramblers Scrimmage Intramural Cage Play :Eif,:i~~ul~l t~: ~~~~e~~~\~:~ 
A . t AI . T To Begl'n Next Week Sundown Means Comfort gams urn", earn "Artcr ~undown we rei asC th 

_____ hounds. go 10 a goorl lislcnlng 

In Defenco Workout All leams Wishing 10 ent('I' the place on top 01 a hill. build a 
. ~ town intramural basketball Icague lire and wait (Ot' thl" chm:l'. Wo 

Coach Francis SueppcJ put the 
St. Mary's Ramblers through a 
rugged scrimmage against a team 
of alumni last night in an attempt 
to work up a defense that wi U 
halt Catholic Central of Ottumwa 
in the scrap scheduled here Wed
nesday night. The date was origin
ally set for Monday, but was set 
back. 

The Ramblers have been shOW
ing up well 6n offense so far this 
season, with an average of more 
than a point a minute in their Cirst 
two starts, but Coach Sueppel Is 
not satis!ied with his team's de
fense. To date the Ramblers have 
resorted entirely to a mlln-lor-man 
defense, but last night they tried 
their hand at the sliding type of 
defense, and before Wednesday's 
game, SueJ?pel hopes to experiment 
with sti ll another type. 

Tony Brack is the only returning 
veteran from last year's successful 
St. Mary's quintet, Eddie Chadek 
having been a re.servc member of 
last year's unit. George Seemuth 
and Bill Sweency, forwards, will 
probably be called on first to op
pose Bobby Carr, ottumwa's 
speedy guard. In the event that 
they are unable to bold up on de
fense, Sueppei plans to send Hny
den, who has shown greatcr ability 
on defense than any other member 
of the squad, into the game. 

Returning trom last year's Ot
tumwa quintet are Carr, fast-mov
ing guard, find Doug Sullivan, for
ward. Five leltermen of last year 
are on the squad this season : Bob 
.lones, who Is being tried at center 
and forward; Dwight Bates, center; 
Lawrence Bradley, lIuard ; Bill 
earl', tOt'ward, and Paul Boland, 
guard. 

WedneSday 's game will be the 
opener of the season rOl', Gltholic 
Central, and will be St. Mary's 
first encounler with a member of 
the Catholic Big Five conference. 
This will be thc two teams' first 
meeting since the finals of the 8ub
state tournAment lost spl'inR, wh~n 
SI. Mary's edgL'(\ out a nanow 26-
21 victory over Ottumwa. 

are urged to notify the inlramural know at thc rll'st Ct')' whal hound 
office in the fieldhouse a;;:; soon il~ was first to lind the sccnt. Then 
possible so that 8lTangem nls can one by one <IS they 'put in' we 
be made for the opening of play. know each one. 

Any player wishing to partiei- "We hunt with our cars but wr 
pate who have not yet been sc- can Lollow 1\ chnsc as closely and 
lected on a team al·e also reque ted as cleurly as you ciln follow a horse 
to (urn in their namcs to the 10- race. 
tramul'al oUice, and cHorts will "We don't kill Ioxc •. We're theil' 
be made to place them on It team . friends. There's flo fun in a dead 

The town league games will be fox and one red {ox. if he Isn't 
scheduled on Mondays and Wed- crippled. will run "head of the 
nesdays, and play will begin as hounds for many ycars." 
soon as enough quintets have ---
signed up to organize the league. terday aItcmoon, 0 to 17, on the 

Play in the other leagues will west side track. 
stad next week wilh the Quad- Workman's winnin, lime was 
rang Ie, HiIlct'cst and Cooperative 4:45.0. The varsi ty also won fOUl' 
leagues playing on Mondays and of the (irt six scoring places. 
Wednesdays, and the socia l and Results : 
professional fraternities battling on Robert Workman (varsity), first, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 4'45.0; Dick Keil (varsity), s condo 

Varsity Harriers Defeat 
Freshman Team, 6 to 17 

4:48.0 ; Dick Lord (varsity), third, 
4'51.0; Albert Slater (lreshmoo), 
fourth, 4:51.1; Earl Prince (!resh
man). llCth, 5; Oavt! Meyer (var
sity), sixth. 5;05 ; Gerold Stcven

Led by Robert Workman, the son (varsity), seventh , !I:17, and 
varsity one-mile team cosily de- Robert Kenworthy (freshman), 
teated the Hawkeye freshmen yes- eighth, 5:30. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

Cigarette Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LVCKIES 
CAMELS 

CUES'I£RFJELDS 

CARTON, $1.50 

3 I'k •. 45c 
SUPERIOR "tOO" REGULAR SUPERIOR ETHYL 

0111 . 15·sC TAX 
PAm 16·9C oal. 

Superior rr 400" Producls 
CorcdvW., Iowa 
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22. 1941 

1 
\·wa State Teachers Directed by Prof. H. Clay lIarsh-1 Col., IS sound tcchlllcian lind Rob-
IU barger, station production man- crt Clausen, A3 of Clear Lake, will 

I Go D . ager, Ule cast includes Carroll Mc- do the announcing. 

o Ive ramallzation Conaha, A3 of Centerville, Ind.; 

"Freedom Is the Ctlrgo"-tl dra
matic story of thc forces of democ
racy in a totalitarian world-will 
be presented on the "Iowa State 
Teachers Association" program at 
I o'clock tilis morning over WSUI. 

The script was written by Wal
Itr Hogan, A4 of Downey, and is 
based on the book, "Education 
rJ Free Men in American Democ-

~. ~Cy." 

Frances Engle, A3 01 Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mary Weaver, A4 of Galesburg, 
Ill.; Martha Ann Thomson, G of 
Omaha, Neb. 

Mary Ann Blaek, A4 of College 
Station, Tex.; Marilyn Bailey, A3 
ot San Bernardino, Cal.; Wilmer 
Grabau, A3 of Boone; Carl Zieg
ler, A3 Qf Coffeyville, Kan., 8lld 
Jack Reams, A3 of Council BluIfs. 

Harold Boughan, A3 of Denv r, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued (rom page 2) 

and old, are invited. 
BOWARD IJINF: 
Presiden~ 

A.A.U.W. FELLOWSIUP 
Women graduate students inter

ested in fellowships to be grantctl 
this year by the American As-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
IDe per line per day 

consecu Ii ve days-
7c per line per day 

6 consecu ti ve days-
5c per line per day 

I monfu-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

I Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office doily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
befoi'e 5 p.m. 

Responsible Cor onc incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
J(.. If If 

* * * 

CAFES 

Attention! 
. Bacon & Errs, 

I Toa.st, Coffee-15c 
At 

KADERA'S 
From 7-10 A.l\t. 

STUDIOS 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S, Dubuque Dial 4885 

* * * 
WANTED HOUSES FOR RENT 

TYPING of all kinds. reasonable. 6 ROOM modern house, Coralville 
Ext. 731. S. 326 Currier. Heights. Suitable Cor faculty 

couple. Available Dec,!. Dial 6167. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR GRADUATE or professional 
woman half bf double rOOm, 

large, beautiful, newly furnished. 
Dial 6195. 

VERY attractive bed-sitting room. 
Close in. Dial 6624. 

HELP WANTED 
TWO AMBITIOUS LADIES to sell 

Avon products. Does not in
tedere with home duties. "Box 10, 
Daily Iowan. 

HOUSEWIF'E who wants to sup
plement income. Bu~incss exper
ience or full lime not neces,al'Y. 
Box 6, Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING BOY OR GIRL wanted for board 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND job. 112 S, Capitol. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. -
Washington. Phone 9681. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LOST AND FOUND 
TWO-ROOM furnished aparlment. 

328 Brown. Dial 6258, 

LOST: On campus, pink shell-rim- FOR SALE 
med glasses, brown leather case. -- - --

Dial 4197. TAILS AND TWO TUXEDOS. 
Excellent condition. Call for Mr, 

CAR RENTAL X at 4191. 
------------------

B. F. CARTER'S Rent.--A .. Car. $1.50 TUXEDO size 38, good shape. Dean 
per night. Call 4691. _c_o_o_p_e_r._53_3_4_. ________ _ 

. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
10c. Called for and dellvered. 

Dial 2246. :1l5 N. Gilbert. 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers- Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

George O'Harra 

Reliable loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S.· Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

- MOTOR SERVICE 

QUADRAN~LE contracts. Phone 
CllIrk , Extcn ~ion 8643. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

- ==-============ 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

for efficient furniture movtna 
Ask about our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

============ LEARN TO DANCE. Jittcl'bug, 

For Finer Molar Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

FOR RENT 

TYPEWRITING, adding machines, 
electt·ic reg i s t e r s fOr rent. 

Fox-trot, Rhumha, Conga. Hal'i'jet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attractive Corsages 
Attractivcly Priccd 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

Hannibal Gobblers' Phofocrirne o • • • 

1. 

1<Ist seen panlding down East 
Washington courtyard, His Ro
yal Highoc,.,;, Thomas the Tur
key, was loking a strut before 
council meeling, wearing his 
stl'iped morning cout and low 
crown, 

ow YOU Decide 

2, 
it was repol'led from closest 
companions that His Majesty 
paled before thc calendar on tbe 
date noted as November 27. His 
consternation was marked by 
intimate friends, ~ho supposed 
he Was worrying about his In
come tax, 

"Who Done It" 

3. 

Su~pecl No, 467, who was found 
approaching thc victim with 
SUSPIClOUS gestures, dl·ooHng 
jowls and a wicked gleam in 
his right eye, is being held for 
questioning by the local royat 
police force in regard to the 
assassination of His Majesty. 

'rhe answer 10 this week. Photocrime is not IUSpect No. 467, as you might 
have guessed. The rea~clue \0 ili. solution of the Thanksgiving problem lies 
with your local grocer. It is he who will kill and dress ilie victim of your 
Thanksgiving dinner-the choicest turkey of the size you want. Save yourself 
the worry of Thankaqiving dinner problems by consulting him soon, and watch 
for his Specials this week in the Daily Iowan Classified Department. 

Dial 4191 Dial 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. 10 WA CITY, IOWA 

soda two or Ul\lversity Women 
.hould t 'rite rOt· appl.Jcation blanks 
to the a ceiation he:)dquarter~, 
1634 I stice!, NW, Washingtun, 
D. C. Applications must be in by 
Dec. 15. Further information may 
be obtained from Mrs. Theodol'c 
Rehder, telephone 9108. 

MAR~TE REIJDER I 

ART GUlLD 
CANDIDATE FOR DEGREES 
Undergraduates and graduates 

who are candidates for degrees at 
the Fcbruary 1942 convocation 
should make applications in (he 
registrar's oUice on or before Dec. 
1. Graduate students should have 
complete oHicial transcripts ot all 
college work in other institutions 
on file in the reiistrar's oCfice. 

HARRY G. BARNE 
Reristrar 

'TUDENT N R ING CLA 
Students rnteresled In the home 

nursing and Red Cross Iirst aid 
classes sponsored by U.W.A, are 
usked to Icave (heir names at the 
dean of women's oUice. 

The home nursing group will 

ETTA KETT 

You 816 BEAUTIfUL 
'PAV~'" 
mW11l-l 
~lE ON 
,..1'{ 
ypc.'t1T.' 

meet Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. in I 
room H of the medical laboratury 
with Marjorie Miller, assistant in 
the school of nursing, as instruct
or. Dates tor meetings or the Red i 
Cross group have 1I0t yet been 
set. 

.. ",N;:; , GENT 
President 

PAN-Al\lEJlJCAN CL R 
Pan-American club members 

will meet Monday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 
p,m. in room 221-A, SchaeHcr hall. 
Prol. Meno Spann of the German 
department will talk on Mexico I 
and show a movie to the group. 

AUlA ltUNFORD 
President I 

CADET OFFICERS L B 
Cadet OIricers club will have a 

smoker for all seniur and junior 
cadet officers of the iniantry, en
ginccring and medical units. in the 
Iowa Union cafetcria, Monday, 
Nov. 24, at 8 p.m. All are urged 
to attend 8S the meeting is most 
important. 

LlONEL FULLER 
"President 

HE'S GEARED 'TOO 
HIG"~ ME! 

J WENT OUT 1'0 
FOU~ HIGHT CWBS 
WITH HIM VST 
NIGHT, AND WE 
DIDN'T DPOP AM .. HU'K 

I'M "LL. 11'1, ",>11) 

LOOk AT HIM ... · 
77....v.~ OLD, 
"",t> H'S GOT 

UNTIL 4 A ,M . ! 

MORE SJ'lAl' 
IN HIM THi'oN A 
HEAt> WAITER.'S 

FINGat5 ! 

@JWCLE BEIU H...s - -.... 
"BEEN 'TOO FAST 1'0 
IXT "nfE~ Yt:A1lS 
CAlCH uP Willi ~,~c--

PAGE SEVEN 

HENRY FORD PLAYS HOST TO C.I.O. CHIEFTAINS 

l\totor l\facnate Henr,)' Ford on unIonization of 60,010 workers soon to be employed 
al Ford's new plant, C.I .O. chieflalns met ",lib Ford' personnel direel.or, Harry Bennett, over a 
luncheon table to discuss further details. Left to rlchl are, Allen Ilayworth, orcanlalnc dIrector of CJ.O., 
R. S. Tbomas, president of tbe Unlte4ll Aul.o Workers, Harry Bennett, Philip Murray, president of tbe 
C.I.O. ' 

,...~ 
yo\') sPl:ASH ~'7'P 

;:~~~*~ 
~- ~ ifL 

r. ~,'rf'/II,,,, """1 ~rt. ~~f~ ~I' It, 
~ /;/" \~ :/~I/' 
~~ ) I,", u: fil"" . 
W/l4Ds ,{P I • /: 11-%8 

EA NO '"' IS NI .... GARA 
FA LL.S IN SUMMER. 
JUST A 61G DIZIP CIZAZ 
WITH ,He: HEAT? 

EDC5AR. 8~~He:I"" 
coaHIHta, 1'1 ,"'. 

DE:A1i!. NOA~:-IS A MAN 
COOKED IF ~IS WIFE 
LEAVES HIM-WHEN HE 
GeTS eLJRNED UP? 

z.. L . -ntDMAS 
.... ........... P,"Ta)( . 

""'" .. Y~Llft NUtol8 NCnION5 
To "D"A~~'" 

"'CA"_~ ___ -
...... ~ .... _'-u ................. 

.am ANDERSO~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 
----r'--..:.::..::.~ 

., . 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Pastors to Appeal 
For Tuberculosis Aid 

Services to Include 
Request for Support 
Of Seal Campaign 

Local pastors will enlist their 
congregations in the fight against 
tubercu losis at the annual obser
vance of "Christmas Seal Sunday" 
in churches tomorrow. 

Each pastor has been asked to 
arrange a special message appro
priate to the theme of Ihe day by 
the J ohnson county Tuberculosis 
and Health association. 

F . J . Snider, county superintend
ent of schools, announced yester
CHRISTMAS day that the sale 

SEALS of ChI' i s t mas 
seals in Johnson 
county townships 
will be conduct
ed by mail in
stead of through 
rural s c h 00 Is. 
The success of 
sales conducted 
in two townships 
last year led to 

PlOleel the adoption of 
YOlI' Home from the plan for all 

TMbe'~M/osi. tow n ships, he 
said. R u I' a I schools distributed 
most of the seal last year. 

The campaign outside of Iowa 
City is under the direction of Mrs. 
Lloyd Burr of Lincoln township. 

Issues Weddin~ License 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 

yesterday issued a marriage license 
to Raymond H. Fuhrmeister and 
Dorothy M. Reece, both o( John~on 

county. 

RUBINOFF 
AND HIS VIOLIN 

Muscatine Man Fined 
For Reckless Driving 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA C.lTY.,lOWA s~ TURDA y , NOVEM~ER ~, 19( 

Rubinoff Will Appear Haskell Predicts Rise 
In Two C.R. Concerts Up to 50-60 Per Cent 

to prevcnt {'xtcilsion of private or 
consumers' cred it, and th ird, to 
"freeze" prices. However, none of 
these can be effectual unless car
ried out fully, he explained. 

SLUGGINGS MARK C. I. O. MEET 

Rubinotf and his violin will ap
pear in Cedar Rapids Dec. 3 for 
two concerts sponsored by Ihe Ce~ 
dar Rapids Lions club. 

An afternoon concert will be 
presented in the Memorial Coli
seum at 3: 15 p.m. The evening 
concert will begin at 8 p.m. Popu
lar numbers 10 be included in the 
program are "Rhapsody in Blue," 
"Intermezzo" and "When Day is 
Done." Classical numbers will in
clude "Liebeslraum," "Cont.'t'rto in 
G Mi nor" and "F'anlaisie Improm
tu." He will be' accompanied by 
Alexander Makafko. 

Prices for the evening concert 
are $1.65 and $1.10, for the reserved 
sections aftd 80, c~nts and 50 cents 
for general admission seats. Tick~ts 
may be obtained b~ writing to 
the Cedar Rapids lions Club, box 
167 1. . 

Judge Harold Evans 
Grants Two Divorces 

In Prices for 1941 
Inflation to a startlillg degree 

during the next year wa~ pred icted 
yesterday by Prot. George Haske;] 
of the university college of com
merce, at the Masonic Service club 
noon luncheon. 

"I think we should be prepared 
for the possibility that prices may 
increase 50, 60, or even more than 
100 per cent," were Haskell's clos
ing words. 

Although he said he disllked to 
pl'ophesy a gloomy futu re, he ex
p la ined that "it is probably far 
better to anticipate the worst." 

According to the speaker, pur
chasing power is now increasing 
corresponding with the amount 
of money people have to spend. 
Because of this great increase in 
purchasing power and a decrease 
in goods available to the consumer, 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Coxes on Possession 
Of 'Reefer' CigareHes 

Arleigh and Vane Cox were in
d icted yesterday by the Johnson 
county grand jury on the charge 
of unlawful possession of narcotic 
drugs. 

Accord ing to the indictmen t, the 
defendants sold marihuana to a 
state undercover agent Nov. 15, 
1941, and subsequently were ar
rested by Iowa City police and a 
sta te drug and narcotic inspector. 

The agent bough t mari huana ci
garettes from Arleigh Cox at his 
room where equipment for making 
them was found, the police report 
stated. 

a marked rise in prices is inevita- U't" S h d I 
ble. . nl anans C e u e After being slugged during an argument with Denn y Lewis, head of 

"AU of us believe that prices, ex- the United Construction Workers and brother of J ohn L. Lewis, AUf-
~ept those with which we are con- 5 Specl"al Sermons usl Scholle (right), president of the Michigan C. J. O. council , Is 
cern ed, should be contro lled," Has- treated tOI hand and neck injuries by Robert Poe, Oakland county 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester- kell said. I C. I. O. president. The climax of the C. I . 0.'8 convention in Detroit 
day issued two !;Ii.\!orce decrees in Three methods of financial con- First Unitarian church will con- was marked with It number of slugging'S between Lewis and anLI-

HodenfieJd Appoint 
Camp Sports Editor 

Cor·p. Gaylord K. Hodenfield vi 
Iowa City, formel' Daily lowln 
sports editor and now regimental 
correspondent for the 1681h infan. 
try, has been named sporls edi~ 
of The Olarion, Camp Clalbo"" 
La., weekly newspaper. ' 

Corporal Hoden!ield allendt4 
the University of Iowa from 1935 Ie 
1940, majoring in joumol~ 
While in school he was sporIJ !!li. 
lor of The Daily Iowan, the Hawk. t 
eye and Frivol. While sports edi, 
tor he wonfl rst prize for the best 
sports story ot the year wriUIQ 
by an Iowa student. 

For two years he was CCtTf, 
spondent tor the United Press ~ 
International News Service a~ 
severa l daily papers. In 1839 a~ 
1940 he was publicity direclOj 
for the unfversity's first two mU!lj 
festivals . 

In J anuary, 1941, he jilln~ 

company t of the 168th in(antry III 
Glenwood and was ind ucted inle 
Cederal service in February. 

Johnson county district court. trol were mentioned by Haskell- duct a series of five sermons dea l- Lewis forces. 
. . Clara Alice Canny was gt'anted first, to decrease borrowing to the ing with ancient teachers noted ---------------,---

Leonard Hahn, Musclltme, was a divorce from James Albert Canny extent we increase taxes; second, for their wisdom and ways of liv- "J esus: The Prophet of Love." 

He has served as regimental cor, 
respondent since Aug. 8 and hI! 
been writing a bi-weekly news let. 
tel' for Ihe Glenwood Oplnion·TrI. 
bune and feature stories (or th, 

d Omaha World-Herald and thl 
Man Released on Bon I Council Bluffs Nonpareil. fined $50 plus costs yesterday for on the grounds ot cruel and inhu- ing, the Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

reckless dl'iving by T. M. FairchUd, man treatment. She may resume was granted a divorce trom Cath- pastor, announced yesterday. When arraigned before Police 
justice of the peace. her former name, Mrs. ,Clara Alice erine James on the charge of cruel The services include Sunday, 

The fine was :lor $100 but Fair- Peck, the d ecree stilte~. The couple and inhuman treatment. The plain- "An Ancient Admonition and Its will discuss .fohn L . Lewis and the on a charge of operating a motor Police Get Theft Report 
university sociology department 

Judge William J . Smith Thursday 

was marTled ocr. 28, 1939, In Iowa UU is to pay the costs of the suit. Modern Meaning"; Nov. 30, "Job labor pro)Jlems of today at the Ruth Hawk, 729 N. Dubuque, 
child suspended $50. Hahn was ar~ City and separatl:d .J une 19, 19(1,. According to the -petLtion the cou- and J esus: The Problem of Pain;" Fireside club meetinll tomorrow vehic le while intoxicated, E. H. reported Thursday 10 Iowa Cily 

Atty George J . Jensen represented pie was married July 4, 1941, and Dec. 7, "Lno-Tse and the Way of night at 7 o'c lock. Everhart of Cedar Rapids was police the theft of a wheel,lireand 
the plaintiff. separated Aug. I, 1941. Atty . In - Wisdom ;" Dec. 14 , "Buddha and The church wll\ hold open house bound c"er to the grand iury. He tube from her car which bad been 

rested fOr dri vinOi in a reckless 
manner here Sept. 21, the informa
tion stated. In Ihe other action, Ted James I ga lls Swisher represented James. the Middle Way" and Dec. 21, each Saturday evening. was released on ~50 0 bond. parked near the fleld house. ================================================================= 
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3 Winners! 

You'll Make No Mistake If You 
Pick These 3 Consistent Winners 

1. CIIATEAU .JERO . .. 
Chateau Jero is an ideal, specially prepared mi xer. It 
is pre-blended, ready to mix. Call for some at your 
grocery or lodge. 

2. KORKER ... 
Korker is a universal blender. Mixes with every drink 
to improve the flavor. You'll like its sharp tang, and 
fresh goodness. 

3. SUN-STnNE BEVERAGES ... 
"Tops in pops" . . . that's what you 'll say when you 
taste deliCiOUS, .fresh, Sunshin-e soda pops. High in food 
content, they come in all f lavors. Keep some in yOU!' 
refrigerator. 

Dial 2554 

Iowa City Bottling Works 
525 So. Gilbert Don McComas. Mqr. 

"Keep a Little Sunshine in Your Home" 

My Choice for Left End is ............. . ... . ... .. ..... . 

My Choice for Hight End is . .. ....................... . 

I 

Vie With The 
SPORTCASTERS 

In Picking 1941' s 
ALL BIG TEN ELEVEN 

, 

Don't Go To A Lot Of Trouble 

Plan to have it in workless 

comfort at Iowa City's newest 

and smartest food room- , 

The Huddle 
E. C. KuenzeL Mqr. 

My Choice for Center II 

••••••••••••••••••• 

PICK YOUR 
I 

• 

ALL-BIG TEN 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

$10 IN CASH 

o/$~"" 
~l~P"JIIl~ 

Food 
Beverages 
Dancing 

KEN and FERN 

FUN fOR ALL 
IN THE IOWA SPIRIT 

Why Be A Grind-t When You Can 
Be the Lile 01 the 'Party 

CLUB 88 Tiffin, la. .. 

• 

My Choice for Riqht Halfback is ... ........ .. . . .. •. ..•..................................... . .. .... . .... . . ..... 

My Choice for Left Halfback is ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . .. . ... . .. . . . ................................ .. . 

" 

Gene CJa~sen Verne Langille 
United P ress 

Place Your Order NOW for 
THANKSGIVING 

Allve or DrClnd 
PRIEBE QUALITY TURKEYS 

.. 

Iowa City Poultry &. Egg Co. 
Dla1 8816 7 So. Bento# 

My ChoIce for Quarterback II 

Bill Buckley Jim Jordan Jim Dower 
Des Moines 

The Dally Iowan RCfls ler " Tr ibune WSUJ Announcer 

Skill and 
Luck ••. 

II will take both lo' win this conlest. But tha I's what 
makes it 80 interestingl If you're one of those individuals 
who delights in pitling his skill. against the vagaries of 
Lady Luck. you'll enjoy Iowa City's newest. mosl ex· 
citing, recreation parlor. You're sure 10 •.. 

-
HAVE FUN WITH 

Fortune Machines 

Photo-Machines 

Baseball Machines 

Machine Guns 

Pin Ball Machines 

Stre.ngth Testers 

, 
AT THE . 

Sportland Palace 
117 Iowa Avenue 

My Cholce lor Left Guard II ........ . ............. , .. . 

My Choice lor Ri;ht Guard II ............... ........ .. 

• 

I. 

« 

"The Thinking 

Fellow 

Ca lls a 

Yellow" 

My Choice for Left Tackle [s 

Dial These 

Signols 

for an 

All-American 

Cab-

My Choice for Right Tackle is ...................... . . , 

Yellow Cab 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

When you ha.ve completed II lIInr out Lhe blanks I' the bottom of eacl 
ad , mall or brll1,f this pare to the ornee or The Dally Iowan, bue_ 1II 
Ea~t lfa lJ, on or before Friday, Nov. Z8 at 1%:00 A.M. to quallt, ~ 
onc of thc prizes. NEATNE S OF TIlE ENTRIES WILL BE JUDG 
IN CHOOSING TlfE WNNERS. In case of ties, duplicate prlses wi 

• be awarded. 
• Fllr th en\ry nure \ the spOrl4!aa\ers-$5." I 
• For the next closest entry-52.00 
• For the third closest entry-$I." 

Anyone Is eligible except mem bers of The Dally rowan sca rr or Iher 
I'~ milies. 

PURE 
WATE R 
MEANS 
GOOD 

Iowa City Wal~r Is PURE 

Iowa Water Service ·Co. 
. My Choice for Fullback II 

r 

= FIVE' 
' -

These 




